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Fur the Sijjnal of Liberty,

Are You Free?
I asfeod of an eaglo thai dwell upon high,
On the lightning-wreathed mountain lop, bath-

ed in tho sky,
Where ihe huarse tempests growl, and tha thun-

derbolts fly,
Are you free T

He turned down upon me ono glenco of his eye,
Then, shaking bin pinions, ho proudly paw'd bv,
While a scroam of contempt was his only reply.

I ankdl of a zephyr, gentle and bland,
That in musical murmurs swept over ibo land,
.Breathing perfume upon every hand,

Aro you free t
It roused up in anger, it whirled round in wrath,
And seizing a tall onk tkut stood in ite path,
it snapped it asunder liko tho strong one of

Gaih ;
And hearing it upward high into the nir,
Jt scattered Us leaflets and branches afar,
Then, shaking down temple and palace and cot,
It raged on in furj, but answered me not.

I aalu-d of an owl, as he dosed on a bouch,
Like a world hating hermit fulfilling his vow;
Lotting others fret on. he didn't care huw,

Aro you free ?
Ho oped his dull eyes, as if he would know
The being that ventured to question him ».i,
Then riving indignant, he sailed uwny slow,
And sont back fur answer, a shrill Tu-hoo.

I asked ol a comet, mighty and vaat,
A e o n his long journey he went whizzing past,
Outspeading the tempest in its mighiiesi blast,

Are yon free 1
l i e crew red with wrath, and shook his long tail,
And mndo all the nation* wiih terror turn pule,
Expecting n tempest of red fiery hnil—
Then, wheeling and whirling, he eyed him in

flight.
And e.uiek ia tho diotar.co was ioct frent my

sight.

I naked of • roebuck that livod in the wood,
That slept on iho bank ol ihe swift rolling Rood,
And grated for h:s living the pastures of God,

Arc you free T
He deigned not to answer » question so vain,
But lowed up his horned head in proudest disdain.
And speedily bounded nway o'er the plain.

I nuked of a m m with an immortal soul,
That must hv« when the sky shall depart like a

scroll,
And still on as ages unnumbered shall roll,

Aro you free t
He showed me his face hy his fellow nun marr'd,
He showed me his back, by tho knotty lash

scarred,
And sighed that his fate was so cruel and haid.

Ye seraphs that stand round the throno,
And g.nze on the glories of God,

In tho bright world ol light mnko ii known,
Proclaim tho sad tidings abroad—

Tell angels, tell dovila, let nil beings «eo
That man, a poor victim 10 man, is not Irce I

JOHN.
Raisin, Nov. 20th, 184G.

£<1 ilQ

Improvement in our Race.
It would not be strange, if in less than

two centuries from the present time, the
traveller through Africa, whirled from
populous city to city by the ponderouslo-
comtive, and charmed by the loveliness
of rural villages and fields smiling with
cultivation, should sec that the same in-
fluence which has adorned the landscape
with beauty, and which has infused all
the graces of the mind and tho heart to
the moral and the intellectual man, lias

physical man with
Mose-

m

also embelished t";e
dignity and beauty. Ofc&
lakatsi are names of high renown
Southern Africa. They have swayed a
bloody sceptre over degraded and tremb-
ling thuusands. But their barbarian dy-
nasty has disappeared; their power is
gone, and their wretched hordes are

sectored and lost And in their fate we
probabfjr read the doom of many of the
chieftains of the most degraded tribes.—
Africa was the nursery of civilization and
of intellect. Ii is said that many of the
most renowned scholars, and statesmen,
and warriors of antiquity, belonged to
that colored race which is so deeply de-
based. But ere long, under the influence
of the culture of the mind and the heart,
the forehead may expand, the eye bea.m
with intellect, and the whole physical
rnan stand erect in beauty.

Similar causes are in operation in Asia,
to obliterate thp physical diversities now
existing in the different races dwelling
in that section of the world. The locust
regions of Russia are crowdiD g clown up.

on tho sunny plains of the Indus and the
Ganges from the North ; and England
is pressing up to meet them in her pride
nnd her power, from the South. The
Persian and other nations of Northern
Asia, belong to the Caucasian familly.—
And the Asiatics generally are at so slight
a remove from the white man, that there
is, on the part of the white man, but
slight, if any repugnance to intermar-
riage. It is a curious fact, that in Asia,
it is the colored « oman who rejects with
haughty contempt the idea of any matri-
monial connection with the white man.
Not only the daughter of the proud Brah-
min, but the daughter of the humblest
beggar in India would feel degraded, and
would be so regarded by her friends,
were she to enter into a marriage union
with the noblest biood of England or
America. The Chinese, indeed, call the
English and Americaus red men. They
consider themselves th« only pure blood-
ed white men—nature's only genuine
gentlemen.

Rich, in his residence in Kuordistan,
gives the following description of a young
Koord, who ono rno/ntng entered his
tent:

" T h e outlines of his face were perfect-
ly regular. He had a crispy or wavy
bluck beard, dark blue eyes, with black
eyebrows and lashes, and a manly tint of
brown over a fine, clear and ruddy com-
plexion. He was altogether a very
handsome young man. He was magnifi-
cently atlired in the Koordish taste, and
met me with an easy and polite address,
in which was something of frankness, but
not the niotst distant tincture of coarse-
ness. He was perfectly well bred in his
manners."

When the Asiatic, protected by impar-
tial laws, shall have the conscious dignity
of a man; when the looms of England,
of America, and of France shall clothe
him; when he shall enjoy the comforts
of a refined home, with all his passions
subdued by piety, and his conntenancc
beaming with intellectual culture, the
physical man will share abundantly in
the renovation of the intellectual and the
moral. Those influences of God's provi-
dence and of his grace, which are now
recalling mankind from the degradation
into which they hnve wondered, are rapid-
ly obliterating all repulsive diversities of
feature and of form. The frigid zone
may pale the brow, and the Southern sun
may brown the cheek, but the repellant
and suvage aspect will disappear. The
ndications now are very ceci.-ive,tbat not

many generations shall pass away, ere
there will be physical as well as moral fra-
eriiity throughout all the human family.
Prejudices and the cause of prejudice will
disappear together.—Abbott.

chieftain. His mind is of the highest
order, uniting in that wonderful combi
nation which made Napolen the master
spirit of his age, the comprehensiveness
of the man of genius, with the practical
man's minutest acquaintance with details.
He is alike at home everywhere, in the
army, in the navy, in the cabinet. His
diplomatic corps is, by general consent,
the ablest in Europe. In England,as In
America, a man is appointed to an impor-
tant mission, not because he is the most
suitable man, but because there are cer-
tain interests which must be conciliated,
or particular friends who must be reward-
ed. But Nicholas feels none of these
trammels. He reigns in unlimited des-
potism. Dukes and Barons are nothing
to him. He cares not who was a man's
father, or where he was born. Looking
simply at the qualifications of the indi-
viduals selected as the instruments of his
government) he has gathered around him
from all the nations of Europe the most
brilliant and comprehensive talent, and
no cabinet in the Eastern hemisphere is
probably equal to the associated diplomat-
ics of Nicholas.

The Rsissiasi Autocrat.
The Russian dominions now com-

pose about one-seventh of the habitable
lobe, extending from the Baltic sea,

across the whole breadth of Europe and
of Asia, to Bheering straits; and from
he eternal ices of the northern pole to

tho sunny clime of the pome'granile and
the fig. The Emperor Nicholas reigns
with unlimited sway over about seventy
millions of the human family ; a popula-
tion considerably exceeding that of Eng-
land, France, and the United Stales com-
ained. He has a militia consisting of
iighteen millions of well-armed and res-
pectably disciplined men. He has a stand-
ing army of highly disciplined troops,
many of them veterans in tiie hardships
and horrors of war, consisting of one
million of men, two hundred thousand of
these being cavalry, perhnps unsurpassed
by any oilier body of mounted troops in
the world. His navy, consisting of forty
or fifty shipsof line, with frigates, sloops,
floating batteries and gun boats alrno&t
without number, is now manned by nbove
sixty thousand men, daily exercised in all
the arts of war. And the shores of the
Euxine and the Baltic incessantly resound
with the blows of the ship carpenter, ns
month after month new ships are launch-
ed upon their waters. The annual reve-
nue of the Emperor is about fifty mill-
ions of dollars.—Such is the gigantic
power" now overshadowing the north of
Eurone, n'jd apparently aiming at the
sovereignty of ihe world.

The Emperor Nicholas is about forty-
five years of age, in the very prime of
his intellectual and physical vigor. He
is, in all respects, one of the most extraor-
dinary men now on the busy stage of life.
It is said that he is in form and feature
one of the handsomest men on the conti-
nent of Europe. Lord Londonderry,
who not long ago returned from a visit
to his court, says that if all the seventy
millions, who compose the subjects of the
Emperor of Russia, were a-sembled to-
gether, Nicholas is the one, who, from his
commanding figure, his symmelrical and
intellectual features, and his princely
bearing, would bo selected, from them all,
as formed by the God of nature, for their

Austria.
Mind is so stagnant in Austria; the

peisantry aie so servile and ignorant, and
the nobles so utterly abandoned to their
rounds of dissipating pleasures, that as a
general thing, there is no discontent with
the government. A dull and stagnant
tranquility has settled down over the
whole land. All that an Austrian asks,
is that he may be permitted to live to-
morrow as he has to-day—without change.
He knows nothing better, and he desires
nothing better. The white inhnbitunts
of the United States, in their boundless
freedom, not only manifest but feel al-
most infinitely more dissatisfaction with
the acts of their government, than do the
Austrians with the resistless despotism un-
der which they repose. All travellers
unite in representing the inhabitants of
Austria as on the whole a gny, thought-
less and contented! people ; never dream-
ing of any government better than their
own, and satisfied with things as they are.
If among the thirty millions who people
tiie vast conglomerated empire, here and
there a thoughtful person begins to exert
his energies, and develops symptoms of
discontent with the established order of
things, he is immediately arrested by an
argus-eyed police, and buried in dungeons
from whence he is never heard of more.
It is said that thero are now many noble
minds immured in the dungeons of Aus-
tiia, for daring to think;—those gloomy
cells which have been hallowed by the
sufferings of that great aposile of liberty,
La Fayette. Man singularly adapts him-
self to his situation. Even from the
plantations of South Carolina and Ala-
bama., where the Southern slave wears
away his life in unpaid toil, crushed by a
despotism far more intolerable even than
that of Austria, the elastic mind, defraud-
ed and degraded as it is, will find sources
of enjoyment. And shouts of inane and
mindless merriment are far more fre-
quently heard from the cabins of the ne-
gro, than lamentations of despair. It is
said that there is no country in Europe
where there is so little physical suffering
as in Austria ; none where lazy <'ase and
stupid unconcern so universally pievail in
the dwellings of tho poor.

It is the noble and the enlightened
mind alone which feels the restraints of
servitude, and struggles in irrepressible
agony for freedom. Ages of oppression
paralyze al! those energies which enable
man, and degrade him to a brutal stand-
ard. Mindless man becomes but an
overgrown child, careless and merry.—
All his joys arc puerile and noisy, shal-
low and transient. And this degradation
of the soul, which constitutes the very
deepest curse which despotism can brand
upon its victims, is ever presented by the
oppressor, as the palliative of his crime.
Our people, says Metternich, are con-
tented with their lot. The content-
ment of the people, under such a gov-
ernment, and in the endurance of such
wrong*, does but s-how the depth of their
own abasement. The mind is first rob-
bed of all its noble attribute:?, that it may
supinely submit to the robbery of every
right.—Abbott.

their luck by endorsing ; hy sanguine specula-
tions ; hy tiusiing fraudulent men ; and by dis
honeit pains. A man never has good luck who
has a bad wife. I never knew an early-rising,
hard-working, prudent man, careful of his earn-
ings and strictly honest, who complained of bad
luck. A good character, good hubit? and iron
industry arc imptegn.iblo id the assaults, of all
the ill luck that fools ever dreamed of. Bui
when I see a tatterdemalion, creeping out of a
grocery late in the forenoon, with hia hands
stuck into his pockets, the rim of his hat turned
up, and the crown knocked in, I know he has
had bad luck,—for tho worst of all luck is to he
•i sluggard, a knave, or a tippler."—Rae. H. IV.
Btechcr.

It waa from the musical band of Esterhazy, that
ibo immortul composer Haydn emerged. A
piece of musie, which he composed in celebration
>f the birth-day of tha Prince, first drew him
from obscurity. As the band were performing
(he beautiful piece, \he Prince, struck with its
ichnois, interrupted them, demanding the nu—

thor. Young Haydn, diminutive in stature, wiih
u mulatto complexion, and miserably clad, was
I ragged before him, irerub'ing with embarrass-

ment. " What I that blackamoor I " said E:?-
terhnzy ; "wel l , bluckey. from henceforth you
shall be in my service. What is your name ? "

Joseph Haydn." was the reply. " But you
are already in iiiy band. How is it that I never
icard of you before 1 " The modesty of Haydn

closed his lips. " Go," sniJ Esit rhazy, " and
et some clothes suited to your rank. Don't lei

me see you any more in such a guise. You
look miserably, sir. Got some new clothes, a
lino wij( with flowing curls, u !aoo coJIar, and
red het-ls to your shoes. But mind, let your
heels be high, that tho elevation of your person
may harmonize with that of your music. Go :
my attendants will supply you with all your
wants."

The next day the poor musician was travestied
into a gentleman : but so grotesque did ho up-
pear in his unwonted garb, ihnt at the first 8'ghi
of him, ever/ body burst into a laugh. Soon,
however, Europe resounded with ihe fame of
this wonderful composer, and the name of Haydn
will be remembered when the house of Esterbszy
shall have perished forever ; so much more en-
during are ihe creations of genius, than those
of wealth or rank'.

Good nnd IBad Luck.
i41 may hero as well ns any whero impart the

secret cf go ul and bad liuh. There are men.
who, supposing Providence to have an implaca-
ble eprie against them, bcmo.in in the poverty ot
u wrotihad olii ago tha misfortunes of their lives.
Luck forevor ran ngninst them, and for others.
Unc with a good profession, lust his luck in tho
river, where hu idled away his time a fis.iing.
when bo should have been in the olfice. An-
other, wiih a good trade, perpetually burnt up
hia luck by his hoi temper, which proTjkeU his
employers to leave him. Anoihor. wiih a lucia-
tivr business, lost his luck by amazing diligence
at every thing but his business. Another, uho
steadily followed his traJe, as Sttadily tollowefl
his boitle. Another, who was hones' and con-
stant to his work, erred by perpatual misjudj-

mente; h« diacrttlon. iJondreda lot*

New England & Vii'gania.
Virginia lias about 7000 more square

miles than New England, was settled
ten years earlier, and has a betterclimate
and natural advantages.

In 1840, according to the census, the
following is the comparative standing of
ihe two.

New England has a population of 2,-
•234,321—Virginia, 1,239,,797, the for-
mer, in the meantime, having been drain-
ed of a vast populntion to people the new
western states. The number of persons
employed in each, in the different branch-.
es of labor, bearsastill larger proporlion
to each other, than the population does.
The former has but 13,000 within her bor-
ders, who cannot read and write—:he lit-
ter has 59,000. The former employs a
capital of §185,000,000, ia various bran-
ches of industry, the latter but $19,000,-
000! New England teaches 575,000
children in primary schools—nearly
half the population of Virginia, which
teaches but 35,000 ! The annual pro-
ducts of New Englnnd umount to $187,-
057, 294, those of Virginia to $76,769,-
653 f

These facts should make Virginians
blush. They can frame no reason why
this disparity should exist. The advanta-
ges all are, and ever have been, on
her side. But one cause enn be assigned
for it—the blighting mildew of Slavery.

Slaves in Ancient Times.
It is difficult lor a modern to conceive

the number of slaves that existed in the
most populous Greek and Italian cities in
former times. The city of Corinth, the
most commercial and opulent of Gieece,
possessed within her walls forty-six my-
riads, or four hundred and sixty thousand.
When Demetrius Phalereus took a census
of the population of Athens, froe, servile,
and foreigners, there were found twen-
tyone thousand citizens, ten thousand
domiciled foreigners, and no less than
four hundred thousand slaves. Nicias
had one thousand slaves, whem he hired to
work in the silver mines of Thrace, at an
obulous, or ,l-2d. a day. iEginatse, n
trading people, possessing many ships, but
a very small territorial limit, possessed,
according to Aristotle, four hundred and
seventy thousand. Some of the citizens
of Dardanus possessed more than one
ihousand slaves. Many Roman families
had ten thousand, or twenty thousand, or
even more, and these were kept and main-
tained by them not always for gain, but
sometime? for mere show and attendance.
Smindyndns, a native of Sybaris, a town
oelebrated for its voluptuousness and ac-
complished luxury, look along with him,
when he went to his marriage, one thou-
sand slaves, as ministrants to him, some
of them cooks, some poulterers, some
fishers, &c. An immense number of slaves
were maintained by tho free inhabitants
of Sicily; they frequently mutinied a-
gainst their mnstcrs, and threw the whole
island into bloodshed and confusion ; up*
wards of one hundred rny.rinds are calcu-
lated to hava there perished iu these dread-
ful conflicts of emancipation. The servile

Italy w"a6 equally destructive.

At one time, one hundred and twenty
thousand slaves were marching upon
Rome, who were hoaded and directed by
one Spartacus, a Thracian slave, who
avenged the injured rights of nature upon
his enslavers, ani made the supremacy of
Rome herself to totter under tn<? force of
his infuriated attacks. At the close of the
servile war, no less than six thousand
slaves were bunged up, all the way from
Rome to Capua. In Attica, the slaves
wrought at the mines with their feet
shackled. The ancient Greeks were not
served in their houses by bought slaves,
the younger served ihe elder. The city
ofEphesus was founded by one thousand
slaves who ran away from Samos. It is
said that Julius Caesar crossed into Britain
with but three slaves -officiating as ser-
vants, and it is a strange concidence that
his body was carried home by three ser-
vants from the Senate house, where he
was murdered. Cato was wont to ride
from Rome to the country, in tho most
simple manner, with but one slave, some-
times no attendant at all—riding gen-
erally, with his valise under him for a
saddle, somewhat in the style of a modern
decent Antiburger minister.

For the Sigi al of Liberty.

The Worth and Slavery.
So often has the assertion been made

by slaveholders, and so often has it been
reiterated by their friends and opologists
at the North, " that the Free States have
nothing to do with Slavery," that many
honest, well-meaning persons have been
led to believe ii true.

Without inquiring iulo the facts of the
case, they have relied upon the bare as-
sertions of interested men—assertions un-
substantiated by pros/f, or by the teachings
of common sense. The fact, which can-
not be denied, but which they appear
never to have observed—that slavery
exercises a controlling influence in our
National affairs, is, of itself, convincing
proof, that every man in the nation has,
or legally may have, something to do
with it, inasmuch as it has much to do
with him and hia rights. It is not at all
probable that we live under a govern-
ment, and that a government by the peo-
ple, which sanctions the enslavement of a
large number of the people, and the as-
sumption, by a srmill minority, of all the
honors and emoluments of office, and at
the same time, prohibits the remaining
portion of the freemen of the nation, from
investigating tho cnuses, and adopting
measures for the eradication of evils so
unnatural and enormous. If we do live
under a government which tolerates all
these iniquities, and, at the same time
commands us to suffer them in silence,
we are unworthy of the age in which we
live, and the name we bear, if we do not
make a mighty effort, to substitute, by
some means, a righteous government, for
one so wicked and tyrannical. And we
are no less unworthy, if we permit those
evils to exist, not only unsanciioned by

the Supreme Law of the Land," but in
direct violation of its declared objects and
its plainest teachings. But in either case
—whether these enormities are constitu-
tional or unconstitutional**—we are crim-
inally negligent and inactive, if we do
not make one grand, united, and untiring
effort for their eradication. We owe ii
to ourselves ns men—to the wretched
slave as a brother in bonds—to his master
as a brother also, though misguided and
erring—to posterity ns those who have a
right to expect the M blessings of Liberty"
from our hands—and to God as the com-
mon parent of us all, and the Author of
the Law which requires us to love our
neighbor as ourselves.

Thus it is unquestionably our duty to
do all that we constitutionally can, to des-
troy Slavery and the evils which grow
out of i t ; and if there are any defects or
compromises in the Constitution, which
present an insuperable barrier to I he dis-
charge our whole duties to our country
and to the enslaved, then we should en-
deavor to make such changes as the exi-
gencies of the case may require.

But to me it does not nppear that any
such changes are necessary. I cannot
believe that the fathers of this Republic
have guaranteed to any institution—es
pocially to the institution of slavery—the
support and protection of the whole peo-
ple, and yet by constilutional enactments,
prohibited n large m«jority from taking
any action for its eradication.

But thcro are enrtainly rrnny things
that we can do, and th^se wo should do
with nil our might. Union of th» people
of the Free States ogtiinst slavery is ail
that is necessary to Injure its overthrow.
I have before ITIQ a copy pf the " True
American," the org.m of Wt fithiucltj
abolitionists, which fully subst.intiaic^ this
assertion. The importanco of and neces-
sity for " combined action on the part

of the Free States," is powerfully en-
forced.

The assertion that "the North has noth-
ing'to do with slavery," is declared ''false
from beginning to end " ; and "its cur-
rency " is truly said to "have been the
cause of most of our internal difficulties
—as it is the cause noio of every evil
which threatens tne stability of our Un-
ion." After asserting that " the aggres-
ions of the South are so enormous and so
oppressive as to be no longer tolerable,"
the Editor continues as follows :

" T h e SLAVE POWER has all the chief
officers of the Government, is in pos-
session of tho whole patronage of the
Government. This might he borne; but
when the influence of these offices, and
this patronage, is exerted to extend and
perpetuate human servitude ; to put pow-
er into the hands of masters for this sole
end ; and, in working out this end, to
cripple and limit the influence of the
Free Stales, by a violation of the Con-
stitution, and disregarding utterly the
rights of humanity—we see not how hu-
man endurance can longer bear with it.
The motive for combined action, then,
on the part of the free States, is as strong
as ever influenced society. It rehtesto
their immediate weal, and tho perpetuity
of the Union. Suppose by way of ex-
ample, the Representatives of the free
States were as united and zealous in de-
fending their rights as the South is watch-
ful and untiring in upholding slavery—
can one doubt as to the result ? Numer-
ically, these free States have the power
to do as they please, undtr the Constitu-
tion. In energy, business capacity, prac-
tical knowledge, they hold the palm. In
the drill work of the party, nnd theschem-
ing of politics, they are alone inferior.
But this would be of no dioadvnnloge
whatever, if the Representatives of the
free Slates were firm and united upon
:he leading principles of constitutional
freedom. And why are they not thus
united ? If they were supported at home,
if there the people thought and felt right-
ly on the subject of slavery, and the pub-
lic heart was as quick to feel its injustice,
ns it would be ready to resent its insults,
these Representatives would not quail
when asserting the right, any more than
Southern members would dream of attack-
ing them fordoing it.

And this condition of affairs, nt Wash-
ington, wou*id remove forever, from the
political arena, slavery, as a means of
political action. But, if we turn from
the political consideration to the moral,
and look fo the question of emancipation,
we shall be equally well satisfied, that
SLAVERY CAN ONLY BE UPROOTED BY THE
ENTIRE AND THOROUGH UNION* OF THE
FREE STATES AGAINST IT. This, then,
is our position. Government and the
whole power of Government ia with the
proslavery party.

They posscsa nearly all the active po-
litical force of the nation, ttiid not only
scoff at, and scorn in the Halls of Con-
gress, and in social life, those who venture
to oppose them, but actually put them in
a condition, in every particular, disagree-
able if not disgraceful. Now, under
hese circumstances, there is left but one

alternative'. Either the present tide,
which is carrying all of our institutions,
except the forms, into a vortex of which
slaverv is the moving power, ynusl be
stayed by the people of the free States, or
f left to i:s course, it will bring on, in no

very long time, a sudden nnd totol disso-
ution of the bond of our Union. MUST BE
STAYED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE FREE

STATES ! And how ? By the simplest
of nil processes—by n direct nnd honest
action in defence of freedom. Let the
grent majority of the people in these free
States, throw off all reserve"2— force their
politicians, on every side, to plant them-
selves on the constitution, nnd those prin-
ciples which nre the root of all free gov-
ernment—and compel the press to exert
all its intellectual and moral power, ac-
tively and strongly, for freedom, and the
prosl.nery tide will be rolled bnck, and
the co-intry saved. This would be the
result of a hearty and wise co-operation
of ihe freemen of the free Stales. But
a wider good yet soon would follow.—
Only let the slaveholder feel, the mo-
ment he sets bis fgot on the soil of
Ohio, or New England, that he cannot
defend slavery without being disgraced ;
only let the Representative in Congress
knoiCf if he quails before southern as-
sumption, that he will be despised, as well
as dishonored, nnd the battle is won.—
Nothing can prevent it. I t isnssure as
if the fiat wereblnzoned with light upon
the vault of heaven. For then would
come—»whai nlone can prevent disunion,
if not anarchy or military despotism in
its worst form—the withering up of the
cause of oil danger, of the unmitigated
curse of the lnnd—human slavery."

Thu< says the True American. And
this, let it bo remombored, is the language
not of a Northern " fanatic," as abolition-
ist? in the free States aro sneeringly call-
ed, but of a man '• born nnd brought up in
the slave States," fumiliar with slavery
as it is, and well aware of'the remedy
which is needed to eradicate the disease.
And shall not th's remeiiy be applied ? —
What is the r«mcdy ? What is this pre-
scription 1 Tho True American an-
swers ; " direct and honest action in de-
fence of freedom." The Orator, the
Pulpit, the Presi, the Ballot. These ore
oil ' : direct, " and " honest," and all pow-
erful. And not only are they diroct,
honest, and powerful, hut thoy are in ev-
ery sense of the term, legal. We have
both a moral and constitutional right to
use then) all.

This right to labor for the eraancipa-

tioh of the enslaved ja inalienable—il
came from God, and man cannot taka it
from usv

Let us never* tamely and ignobly sar«
render this right. No ! Though we me«t
with defeat after defeat; though we ar»
surrounded on all sides by opposition the
most bitter and persevering, let our mott»
still be "onward." Our principles «r«
liberal ; our cause is just* Our warfare
is no' ono of blood and carnargo ; it ia
a conflict between Truth and Error, be -
tween Liberty and Slavery. W e shall
conquer. It cannot be otherwise. W »
have only to win the people of the free
Stales to our views, nnd the work is done.
Slaveholders now find their principal
apologists among the people of the North,
and when we rise up, as one man, and
condemn the entire system, the charm
will bo broken. The whole civilized
world will then stand arrayed against
slavery, and fall it must. Southern chiy-
airy cannot save it. The Constitution
cannot save it. It cannot be saved.

D. W. C. L.
Long Lake, Genesee Co. Nov. 1340.

For tho Signal of Libt.'tjr,

Hydropathy.
M R . EoiTon :—

Permit me to call the attention of your reader*
to the fact thu; there is a paper published ia iSew
York, devoted to tli6 causo of Water Cure. It
U scarcely known to tba majority of tbe people
of this State that Hydropathy establishment* and
papers aro springing up in different directions ot
the country. Three or four yeors since «he eys-
<em was little known on this aido of ihe Atlantic.
It has mnde its way through every kind of oppo-
sition, having been mot ai each step by preju-
dice and superstition. An article was published
in the New York Tribune n year or two since
from tbe pen of Dr. Wesselhoft, who ia at the
head of a Water Cure Establishment at Brattle-
boro, Vt.. setting lorth that persons who f a so l
regular physicians should nut andcriuko the treat-
ment of their own cases, as they would thereby
expose themselves to great danger. It is DO
doubt true that a very "violent tieatment""
would be dangerou3 in common hands, if nor
even in the hands of iiie physician himself:, bat
there is • ''golden mean*'—u Diode which i s
neither "stark b'ind nor staring"—which nel-»
iher lets alone, nor go<s too fqr. This mode it
is the object of iho •' Water Cure Journal" U*
illustrate and t.\pi.un in a popular way, so as to
diffuse the knowledge -»f the modes of applying
water for the cure of various diseases as uaiver-
silly as the clement itself is diffused.

Tha pnper can be ordered from 47 Bond S t .
N. Y. Price, one dollar a year in advance.—
At 50 Bond St. there i» a Hydropathic Institu-
tion v.hicli was established by Dr. Shaw. Thie
is a good situation, having an abundant supply o f
water from the Croton pipes. A stay of two
weeks wits sufficient to convince the writer of
this, that a Water Cure Establishment differs
very materially from every other kind of" Institu-
tion for the cure of disease, instead of Jong f a -
ces and gouty looks, ait was cheerfulness and
hiiuriiy. One would rake it to be any th iaf
else than a receptacle fur those who had. been
"condemned to perpetual banishment from the>
realms of health " b j the medicat faculty.

HENRY A. TRENCH.
Ann Arbor. Nov. 17, J846.

For the Signal of Liberty.

Animal Magnetism.
Dr. Henry Lewis, Professor of Phre-

nology and Animal Mngnetism, on tha
evening of Nov. 1st, 1846, performed an
operation with the powers of Animal Mag-
netism, which seemed to test the truth of
the science, and establish beyond a doubt,
the Science.

Tbe circumstances ore as follows.—
Prof. Lewis was conversing with several
gentlemen upon the science when he ob-
.-served that he could magnetise persons
at most any distance, which observation
one of the gentlemen present rather que*.
ioned and doubted. Prof. Lewis imme-

diately proposed an experiment which
should e>tablish beyond a doubt his asser-
tion—which experiment was immediate-
ly performed.

It was proposed that he should put in a
magnetic sleep, a lady who resided one
mi!o distant from the gentleman who en«
tertained him. A lady whom he never
saw, and knew nothing respecting her
situation, except that she *vas unwell.—
All necessary arrangements respecting
the time of commencement, duration and
cessation of the sleep being arranged, two
of the gentlemen present proceeded to the
house of the lady, who they found had
retired because of her illness. But on
hearing the gentlemen relate tho object
of their visit, she readily arose and sub-
miitod to the operation, believing that it
svould relieve her of the pains, which she-
told the gentlemen were then torturing
her. Tbe experiment to tho astonish-
ment of the gentlemen, met the- full ex\
pectation, of Prof. Lewis. The lady
commenced her sleep, slept, and awoke a*
the time appointed. They questioned her
just as j>he was awaking, asking her-
where she had been, and what she -had
seen. T.» wbtoh she replied that6he had
been to Mr. John Thomas' hous», th»
gentleman that entertained Prof. Lewit,
also one of tho gentlemen praaent with
the lady, saw ProK Lewis, a middling
sized man, walking in the middle room
of the house, which was true,

Whila the lady waa In the magnetic
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** Lewis described the situation
. p ^ y j s health, the. pains with which
she wasaffiictedi their situation, &c , at
the surhd time being one mile distant
jfrom the lady, which description agreed
with the lady's own statement to the gen-
tlemen when they arrived nt her house.
The lady when 6he awoke, felt entirely
relieved front the pains which she »o long
had endured, feeling grateful lor the re-
lief she had experienced.

J. W, K.
Oakland Co. Oxford, Nov. 0, 1846.

REMARKS. The preceding has bwn forward
ed io us for publication. Tho iiaieniente are at
tended by the names of Mr. Loid Esq. and J.
Thoitiis. We publish it, ns we have similar
stntements, nibrely as a mntter of newt, which
triny interest1 the curious and scientific. It u not
neccgiirj- that we or all tho readers ihouta be
lieva all ihe wonders ot which they read. Dia
cretion and discrimination ara to be used. Some
statements arc partially true : some are alto-
ee'.hfr fanciful : nnd «o:ne manors of fact arc
wonderful to us, and utterly umccountable, and
yet wo firml' believe them, ana act wisely in so
tJoing. Some of the position* of tho science, as
it is called, of Magnctien, are substantiated by
ample evidence, while other pretensions it puts
forth are thus far n<H sustained by aal'ufaciory
prjof. But as we do not intend to write a dis-
•^R'.ion on this subject, wo will a'.op at onco.—
En.

For the Signal of Liberty.

ingham County.
MATOR, NOV. '24, 1S4C.

FRIEND FOSTER :—I herewith eend you a

statement of tho Liberty vote for Representa-
tive in the county of lnchain ns compared with
tho vote for Birney in 1843. Both are compiled
from the official returns.

Lib. vote
for Rep.

Towns. 18 JO.
Locke,
Phelpsiown
Alaiedon,
Jngharn,
Vcvay,
Aurelius,
Onondaga,
Leslie,
Bunker Hill, I
Stockbridge, I
VVime Oak,

4
2
3
2
4

13
10
13

Lib. vote
for Gov.

1845.
12
2
4
4
3

16
12
17
2
6
9

Lost.
B

Gain.

53 66 24 1
Actual difference 33.
We are beai—used up. Instead of polling

100 votes as we reasonably hoped, w« have losi
o"$. It is rather hard <o encounter the jeers of
Whigs and Democrats at the " prospects " o!
the Liberty parly, but not half a« bad as the con-
viction that Liberty men nnnot debar thcmeel res
the privilege of mingling in the pseudo comba:*
of Whiggery and Locofocoism. Our loss o
numbers is nothing compared with our lost influ
enee.

Wo no longer hold the position of* rising par-
ty. Tne respect with which even aspiring dem-
agogues were compelled to view us, has given
place to contempt. Tha same efforts which will
be necessary to regain oar lost position would
have given us »h« political balance, and a weggl
of moral inflience which might have been
brought to bear with powerful effect upon th<
"powers that bt," whatever th%ir politics °
principles.

There arc, however, som« palliating consider
atlons for those who have left us. The eiruggli
beiwecn the inns and the outs over our count'
offices, could nol have been more desperate, ha<
life depended upon the issue of the coniest. Ever
motive has been appealed to, every wire pulled
and the seduction ol a Liberty man from his par
ty has been looked upon with more triumph ihn
wo'd have been fell ovor ten ordinary conversion;
Our friends are so widely scattered, that ihe un
mon of effort and feeling which would hav
foiled all their machinati ins, has been imprest
ble. Despite all the influences which may b
brought to bear upon us, there yet is, and shut
lea Liberty pany in lugham County. We hav
some spirits among us who will vote a Libert
ticket ulicays. From the 1.ttic nucleus whui
yet remains, we hope much, without the fea
fhel our hopes will not be realized.

Yours &c, H. D. ?.

Journal of the Hoard o:
Supervisors.

F R I D A Y , N O V . 17, 1846.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all tbe Supervisors, except Mr. War

ner. of Lima.
This being the day assigned by the Board o

Supervisors to approve of the Dond of the Coun
ty Treasurer, elected at tho General Election
he'd in the county ol Washterraw, on the thin
day ol November, A. D. 1846, pursuant, held a
the Clerk's ofiiire in the vill ige of Ann Arbor
on the Seventeenth day of November, A. D
1846:—Sylvester Abel, Treasurer elect, pre
tented a bond with sureties- for the faithful dis-
charge of his dutica as such Treasurer ol the
county ol Washtenaw : which bond was approver1,
by the Board of Supervisors and signed by the
Chairman and Secretary of the Board.

A Committee was appointed, by the Chairman,
consisting of Messrs. Waite. Case ?nd Whit-
more, to audit and allow tho accounts of the
County Canvawera at the General and Special
Election* for the year A. D. 1&16 ; which com-
mittee reported the amounts set opposite tin
the names of the Couniy Canvassers, ta which
they are respectively entiled—which report was
accepted and adopted, and the following claims
allowed by the Board, viz :
To Canvassers of General Election, $72 30
To do Special Election. 47
To R. Wellmnni, services as Supervisor

1 d.iy and 14 miles travel, 2 27
On motion-, m was resolved, that the sum of

five dollars-be appropriated to E. W. Morgan,
to enable him to- transcribe from the records of
the county of Wayne, to the Records of thi?
County, certain conveyances or evidences, ol
title ta a certain tract of hind, BItooted in the
county of Washtenaw, near Tpsilanti, com-
monly known a» the French claim, or Godfroy
tract.

Mr. Case offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be ou

thorized to draw an order on the couniy Treasu-
rer, in loTor of the Commissioners of Highways

: J»r the tov»n*bip of Ann Arbor, fur tbe Bum ol
'two hundred dollars, pnrsnant to an order on
the County Conn for said county, to enable said
Commissioner* of Highway* «o build or repair
certain bridge* in the township of Ann Arbor,
fitid order to be-p îJ <>ui of the contingent fund

i n »nd ciua'.y."

Which resolution, on niotion, was decided by
i* and hays, in the negative, as follows r
YEAS—Messrs. CaSe, GedJes, Lazcll,T.lmer,

Salyer, Vancleve. Wellman— 7.
N.\rs—Messrs. Aulls, Congdon, Forsyth,

Gil'ct, Potuerdy, Tibbtsit*, Waite, IVUitmure

Thereupon tho Board adjourned sine die.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
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$1.50 a Year in Advance.

Antc-SfstYcry Progress.
Before we proceed in our contemplated

remarks on the manner in which an
Anti-Slavery Union may be found, it
may be well to considor the nature and
degree of the progress in antislavery
ruth that has already been effected.

In our variable climate, every person
lias noticed the influence ofa^warm,
stendy breeze from tho South, succeeding
the severe cold weatiier of February.—
The snow vanishes : the glittering frost
disappears >the faded grass is once more
felt under the feet: the cattle como out
from their sheds to enjoy the warm
breeze : the children unconsciously loiter
on their way to school to inhale the glad-
dening influence: the housewife opens
h«r doors and windows to admit the
balmy air : while the farmer sits long on
tho fenco or in the dooryard, discussing
with his neighbor, under its comfortable
influence*, the transactions of .he past, or
tho projects of the future. Look through
all animated nature, from, man down to
tho lowest insect, and you will findfha
a general change has come over the daily
habits ajid feelings of each. What has
produced this'? No visible cause can be
assigned. Tho eye may wander ove
the whole country, and take in all its
transactions, and yent perceives nothing
which should produce it The nature o
man and of animals remains the same.—
Tho laws of the Creator, in reference t
matter and mind, are still unchanged.—
But a potent, although invisible influence
has reached every animate being, and a
each FEELS differently from what it di
before, a difference of ACTION is the un
failing result. The effect of the Southern
breeze will be felt by each, it will affec
the action of each, and yet the amount and
nature of its influence will vary with th
situation and character of each individu
al. Some will perceive it only by th
undefined uncomfortable feelings which
prompts them to throw offtheir over
coats: while to the ardent and sensitivi
nature of the delicate invalid, ever
breath thnt faRs the face will bring glad
ness, and joy, and delight. The tenan
of the prison may drink in a little of its
freshness through his narrow grated win
dow : while the traveler through the open
country will lay off his hat and cloak, an
be filled to satiety with reviving in
fiuences. ALL participate in the in
fluence, but each according to his re
spective circumstanesand character.

So it is in the antislavery cause. An
invisible, but powerful antislavery in
fluence is spreading through the na
tion. For fifieen years past, a contin
ual talking, writing, and printing ngiins
Slavery has been in progress. Verj
1 itt'e else, comparatively, hns been done
The number of slaves has increased al
the time, being some hundred thousan
more than when the ngiiation was com
menced. Not a single Slave Stale ha
yet come out for Emancipation. Slave
holding and Slave Trading exist in a'
their enormity under the sanction of th
nation. Yet the antislavery agitation ha
reached many millions of mind-", and has
had an effect on every mind which it has
reached. There is not one of these mil
lions but has a more distinct imprcs>io
of the evils of Slavery than he would hav
liad had this ngitation not been com
menced. The phihnthror "st sees mor
clearly its debasing effects on humanity
the minister understands belter how i
affects the churches : the politician see
that it governs the entire nation : th
statesman perceives its deadly and curs
ing effect on the sections where it exists
and ihe merchants and manufacturers be
gin to discover that those who are to>
proud or too lazy to work will not be
prompt customers. The aniislavery dis
cussion has affected the mind of every
northern non-slaveholder against Slavery
The manifestation of his dislike is o
course a very different thing. Each per
son, although convinced in some degree
by antislavery truth, will act in refer
encetoit according to his peculiar situa
tion and character. The servile politi-
cian will perhaps still bow down to that
influence whence his wealth and honors
flow : the minister, although enlightened
n reference to the wickedness of Slave-
ry, may not preach against it lest he lose
bis support: and the editor, whose only
hope is ID the success of a proslavery
party, may lie awake nights to frame
specious apologies for sustaining thatsys-
em, of whose damning deeds, through
heantislavery investigations, he has be-

come well informed*

But the antislavery influence reaches
also the great mass of the people. How
.vill THEY-be affected by thise troths?—•

heir operation on Jhe njasses will be
gradual. , The understanding of th*

working man Will be first enlightened.—
Next, he wiWfeel on this subject, raore
or lets, fn this or that channel, according
to his character and condition. When
a man understands a thing and feels upon
it, he will say something- Speech is an
evidence of feeling : and the vast amount
of discussion now going on through the
country, is ample proof to the profound
observer that the antislavery fc-cling has
taken hold <.'f the massesi Next, wo ob-
serve that those who think strongly, feel
deeplyt and talk much Upon a subject,
.vill ultimately find some Way to act upon

Action of some kind is the natural
esult of thought, feeling and discussion.
3ut the precise kind of action will be de-
ermined by other things. In one class
f minds, we see opposition to Slavery
nanifested by a withdrawal from all pro-
lavcry churches : in a second by with-
rawing from proslavory parties, and

io!ding on to proslavery churches : in a
bird, by severing all connection with
oth : in a fourth class, by voting for an-
i-slavery men of all parties : in a fifth,

by voting only for the Liberty parly :
n th{> sixsh, by only refusing to vote for

any Slaveholder .- in a seventh class, by
retaining a standing in proslavery parties,
and yet trying to bring over the party
o anti-slavery action : in an eighth, by

acts of compassion and kindness to fu-
gitive slaves: while multitudes feel and
talk antislavery, more or les?, and vet are
not far enough advanced to act out their
convictions: nnd in other cases still, tho
overthrow of proslavery prejudices has
but just commenced.

Now we see, from this brief analysis,
that every intelligent mind that knows
any thing of the subject is making anti-
slavery progress : but we should also see
how vain and foolish it is to expect that
all will come with the sams speed, arrive
at tho same moment, or immediately
unite on the same measures. Some will
come in steam cars, some in ox-teams, j
and some on foot: some will come thro'
ecclesiastical motives, some from politcal
ones,some from moral considerations,some
from personal interests. All classes, of
all possible variations of belief and prac-
tice on every other subject, are advancing
more and more in their united and cor-
dial dislike and hatred of the great curse
of Slavery, and in earnest desires for its
extinction. Disagreeing on every other
subject, they are agreed in feeling and
sentiment upon this. The task now de-
volving upon tho pioneers of the Liberty
cause i3 to bring this great and accumu-
lating mass of feeling to efficient ACTION

in the right channel: in a manner that
shall call out and stimulate the zealous
exertion of each man upoii one or Mo
cardinal points of aggi'ession upon slavery,
until the united and ponderous power of
the entire multitudes shall be sufficient to
sweep all opposition from before them.

The Navy.
The oldest Captain in the Navy re-

ceives a salary equal to that of a Justice
of the Supreme Court of the Uniteo
States i the pay of the youngest Captain,
even ivhen dohig no dutyt dnd viaiting
orders, is much above the average stil-
nries of the District Judges of the United
States.

The experience of last summer leaves
me confident that a large number of Cnp-
lains and Commanders might, with public
advantage, be put on furlough.

The service should be relieved from the
burden of carrying along so very much
greater n number of officers than can be
employed. It is unjust to the people of
the United States to retain on pay, as
wailing orders, men who, since their pro-
motions have not received orders, and
from the excefs of officers and other rea-
sons, can NEVER tcccivc them.-

The law of Congress gives pursers <: on
leave* or waiting orders the same pay as
surgeons"; that is, large and increasing
pay, according to the number of years
they have been in the service, without
reference to their sea duty or present
merit.

The preceding statements were made
to Congress by Mr. Bancroft, late Secre-
tary of the Navy.

The cost of supporting the Mili-
tary Academy at West Point for 18-15
was $94,001. The number of students
was 236, being an average of Four hun-
dred dollars per annum each. They re-
main four years :• hence the expense of
the education of each cadet 13 §1.600.—
When graduated, they are attached to the
army as supernumerary Lieutenants.—
There nre 9o now serving in thiscapaci-
ty. These facts are from the last report
of the Major Gfeneral of the Army.

The Army of the United States
is belter furnished with officers than tiny
other in the world. Last year, according
to ihe report of the Secretary of War,
he whole number of privates in the army

was 6,040. These were commanded by
603 sergeants, and 500 corporals, giving
an nverage of 5$ men to each non-com-
missioned officer* The number ofcap-
ains was 172, and of Lieutenants, 3/0.

The whole number of commissioned offi-
cers was 733, or not quite 11 men to each
fficer.

A hand, used in measuring horses, is
our inches,

From liic War.
A correspondent of ih« New Orleans Times,

leseribing a recent seone at Monterey, says :—
" The Mexican mounted corps encamped

ihout the town, began to move off on the 25th
.if September, as did part of the baggage train of
miles. General Ampudia,. on ihe iWth, left with
two heavy brigades of infantry .part of the artille*
ry and some cavalry. His column mustered '2,-
')00 men nt least, probably more. He took tha
road to Saliillo. On the 27ih and 23;h. divis-
ona, equally as numerous, marched in the same
direction. The most motley collection of men,
<vomen, nnd children, while nnd copper-colored,
wiih dugs, coats and game cocks, porrots, and
l thousand other things, mounted on horses,
•nules, nnd donkeys, or on foot, accompanied
aach column. There never was so mixed a mul-
titude. The followers were almost ns numer-
ous as the army and as variegated in Colors."

The following particulars arc gathered lrom
lite New Orleans papers

The repor. of Cipt. Ridgclcr'a melancholy
nendent is CHifirne;!. On the 25tb, as ho was
riding into Mjntorey to difie witii Lt. Mackall.
his horse slipped on ihe smooth pavement, and
he was thrown wiih such violenco against a
rock as to ciubc a severe fracture of the skull.

No hope was entertained o! his recovery, and
r̂eat vero the lamentations of his brother sold-

iers, to whom he had endeared himself by
his gallant conduct during tho course of the
war.

From a Utter in tho Doha, dated Monteroy.
Oct. 20th. wo make these extracts :

Santa Anna arrived at San Louis Potosi on tha
6th with MOO troops.

About the time of his arrival at San Louis t\>
losi, the conducta left for the sea coast with a
large amount of money which he stopped, but it
was not known whether ho intended to use the
whole of this money or merely demand the ex-
portation per centage, which would amount to
about sixty thousand dollars.

Santa Anna's express arrived at Snliillo on
the 19th inst., with instructions for all the Mex-
ican trtopa to Ieavo that place within three days,
and move to Snn Louis Potosi —the last romains
•f which touk up their lino of march according-
ly on tho 15th-

Ampudia's army is out of provisions, in a man-
ner, and iho troops are starving and deserting.—
A foreigner who was at Saliillo at the time ihe
Mexicans stopped there, informs me that if Gen.
Taylor (Gen. Taylor el Ranchero, as they call
him) would receive them, they would nearly all
join him ns saon as their lugs could carry them
here, as they much admire the manner in which
our army is clothed, fed and paid.

From other sources we learn that the whole
Mexican fi'CJ wai concentrated at San Louis
amounting to some 12,000 sirong. and '.hat San
ta Anna was straining every nerve to increase hit
irmysiill more. Despatches were received at
Monterey from Gen. Wool announcing his ap
proach to join Gen. Taylor with hii force of three
thousand five hundred men.

The Picayune, received lha following from
Monterey :

Poor Ridgeley is dead. lie was buried yes
terday aird ia mourned by tbe entire army. Ma
jor Lear will no' live 2J hours longer. We hav:
late news from San Louia Potnsi, to the effect
that Santa /̂ nna was there with lS.OO'J men and
no less ihan thirty-seven generals! He wa»
recruiting daily, but his intentions were not
known.

We make some extracts from the N. Orleans
papers :

The strength of the forces of tin United States
nt Monterey does not exceed five thousand men.
and the whole number of troops, from the mnu:h
of the Rio Grande to Monterey, dnen not exceed
thirteen thousand, tt will require five thousand
men td garrison the towns already taken, and
Gen. Taylor thinks it would be injudicious to
leave Monterey for San Louis Potosi, with less
than fifteen thousand men.

Lieut. Aniistnd, bearer of despatches from
Washington to Go?. Taylor, had arryied. li
was undcrs'ood at Monterey that they directed
Gen. Taylor to proceed to Tampico if he though;
proper. The next movement of the army will
>c towards fj.ina.r93, a town about one hundred
and twenty miles from Monterey, on the route
io Tnmpico. Gen. Worih is of'tho opinion iha1

•heifl will bo a severe fitiht theire. Salulld wat-
entirety deserted by the enemy, their forces he-
tig concentrated at San Louis Pomsi. Gen

Taylor will leave a small force at Saltillo.
Lieut. P. Kearney's company of Dragoons nr

rived at M tlamoroa. on the :$0ih ult., nnd left
on the 2d inst. for Monterey.

Gen. Taylor had abandoned all idea of n!-
tempting to reach San Louis as the difficulties
of the route over what may justly be called the
desert between Saltillo and that place wcro al
most insurmountable, and it was prob;iblo thai
he would not even attempt to advance on Saliil-
lo. The government had requested him to de-
tach 400 men under Gen. Patterson to Tatnpi
co, but he had declined doing 83 and would not
part with any portion of Ins force, believing ihe
whole of it to be necessary to maintain his poai
lion and keep open his communications. We
have a letter from Mjta.-noros which states thn;
the Rio Giande is so low as io render it doubt-
ful if the navigation can be maintained with Cn-
margo, if so, it will add greatly to the difficulty
of forwarding supplies to Monterey. At pres-
ent Gen. Taylor has 400 wagons which makes a
weekly trip between Monterey and Camargo.

It has been ascertained that Ampudia retired
from Monterey with flOOO men of all arms, and
including his sick and such Wounded as ho tool,
with him.

From the Picayune Extra, Nov. 13.
BALIZE, La., Nov. 13,1846.

The Virginia has arrived with us at lost, bu;
we have had '• a tough time of it," I can assure
you. We left the Brazos on the evening of the
3d with 250 passengers, moat of whom were
discharged volunteers. Half of these people
were wounded of sick, some having lost their
legs, others :heir arms arrd legs. Will you be-
lieve me when I toll you that with all these sick
nnd wounded and dying men, not a surgeon oi
nur8<3 was sent along to attend upon them, not;,
panicle of medicine furnib'hed. not a pntch of .'in
en for dressing wounds. Such is the truth, and
such, I unrfcrs'.ood. is the usual manner in which
ihe men who have been out to fight our battles.
!>ut who are unfortunate enough to get wounded
or become sick, arc sent home like old horses,
mined out to ("io ! The Virginia had not ac-
commodations for passengers, having but eigh'
berths, nnd you nny be assured that the condi-
tion of the sick was horrible.

MONTEREY, Mexico, Oct. 20, 1846.
The healih of the army is bad, a very heart

proportion of the officers and men being on tlie
sick list. Dysentery and intermittent fevers orr-
thc prevailing cotnplnin's. The 8ih Infantry
numbers about 300 men, last evening only I U
appeared on parade, the residue being either sick

or on guard. Tbt 7tb Inftntr

came out to Corpus Christi with about 500 m en
and all the officer* but 3 or 4. It now number*
306 men, and last evening only '223 appeared on
parade, the residue being tick, wounded or on
gunrd. These are tolerably fair examples of tbo
health of the army.

C. M. CLVT.—Lt. Col. Clay left on the 22d
ult., in company with Col. Taylor, for Monterey,
with nn escort of four or (i\o hundred men—they
had sumo $100,000, and We haVe had fears for
their safety. Old Canalea is at all times on the
lookout for such snaps.

Col. Clay was thrown from his horse about the
I5ill of August, nnd dislocated the elbow of the
right or sw'orJ arm, and w<is unable to diill, nnd
by request of Old Zachary, he joined his military
family nt Monterey.*—Dant'Mo (Ky ) Tiiiune.

Fifty odd persons, officers nnd crew of tho U.
S. brig Truxion, have boen surrendered by the
Mexicans to Conn Conner. (v>: the liberty gran-
ted to Gen. Vega and two subordinate Mexican
officers, who arts to return 1rom New Orleans,
either by way of Havana, or Pensacola. to their
native home.

Some of the Mexican papers propose that ilur
guerilla mode of warfurc shull be adopted ngain?i
the Americans, by cutting off small parties, cup
luring tho coYi'voyi, distressing tho enemy for
provisions, and harrassing thorn in evury possible
way, without risking a battle. In fact, this has
already bven commenced, ns two important mails
have been captured between Comargo and Mon
terey, on their way to Gen. Taylor*

Oalc on the Lake.
Our exchanges contain lengthy details

of the damage done by the late gale. A
large number of vessels have been strand-
ed, and the losses will be heavy* The
Helen Strong proves a total wreck, ns
we stated last week. The following par-
ticulars of the disaster were given to the
Ohio True Democrat by a young man
who was rescued, and who lost nil his
earthly effects. He describes the whole
scene as terrible. After the rudder was
broken, the steam pipe burst and the ca-
ble parted, despair was visible in every
countenance* They wore at the mercy
of the sea, and the storm was driving
them through the darkness they knew
not Whither* Sometimes they were head
to the wind, then stern* then aside, when
the sea would break over them with fear-
ful violence. In one of these side seas
both gangways were carried away, and a
lot of passengers1 trunks piled up in
front of tho after cabin, were ulso swept
off. In this trying moment none exhib-
ited greater presence of mind than the
chambermaid. She went below where
she found men,women and children kneel-
ing side by side in six inches of water,
nngaged in prayer. She told them it
was no time to pray now, that they oughl
to have attended to that before and drove
them from the cabin on to the upper deck,
where she exhorted them to take care of
themselves. The boiler deck was en-
tirely deserted save byn few, who, frant-
ic, held on to the stanchions and posts to
resist 'he wash of the so.i. At length tKv
vessel struck, and every light Was extin-
guished by the sea that carried her against
the rocks. It was a terrible darkness.—
They could hear and feel one another,
and the voice of prayer and beseeching
was heai d above the noise of the tempest.
At this time it was not known that two
of the boats crew had so miraculously
reached shore when the boat first struck,
and they supposed a watery grave was
inevitably to be their fate, as the boat was
then dashing ngainst the cliff, with trr-
mendous violence, and expected every
moment to sink* But a light was seen
at the top of the cliff, and A voice was-
heard to say* " a rope ! a rope ! '* It
was snatched by many a trembling hand,
but only one man, and he.-tthe,' lightest,
was allowed to bo drawn up, as tlie rofw*
was small, l<*ss than half an inch in, di-
ameter. So one after another, all were
drawed up, wet, chilled, and much ex-
hausted. It is thought from 6 to 10 per-
sons were drowned, as several were seen
to go overheard. A portion of the goods.
&c, will be saved, in a damaged slate.
The boat is n complete wreck.

It is slated that the seven persons found
on the wreck in the morning, did not
know that any of their comrades had es-
caped, but supposed themselves the only
survivors of the cafasirophe, and that
one was so oblivious of the appalling
events, that riUfingthe night he supposed
the boat still under Way, and that the
noise overhead was caused by dancing !
When drawn up,!he same individual cool-
ly remarked that it was the first boot he
had ever left without having his ticket
called for t

By the passengers on the western cars,
we have the report of the wreck of the
stenmer Bo8ton, at Milwaukie. during the
late gale. She was laying at the pier at
Mihvaukie, when she was struck by a
squall, which blew down her smoke! pipes.
The boat dragged her anchor, and finally
went ashore on a sand beach a short dis-
tance from Milwaukie. The extent of
the damage is nol known.

The Boston was a new boat, built the
the presentseason, and was owned by Mr.
Robinson of ibis city.

Another report has it that she is a to-
tal wreck. Probably exaggerated.—F.
Press.

Dionysius, the philosopher, behjg OF'-.
ed if he were at leisure, replied, Ifo. belt
ihat such a thing should Over happen to
me.'

To TAKE STAINS buT dp Lt\EN.—

Hold them in milk that is boiled on the
fire, oqd they will soon disappear. Spir-
it of tho Times.

Recapture of Slaves.
In the recent Slave Case in New York

city, Judge Edmonds, in his decision,
went over the whole ground of thd laws
respecting the recaption of slaves, and
gave an interpretation to Judge Story's
celebrated decision in the Prigg" case quite
different from thnt which has hitherto pre-
vailed. The following extract will show
the points of difference.

From ihe True Weslcyan.

fj We will now close with what we re*
gard as decisive on the subject of Judge
Story's decision, so far as Judge Ed-
monds'opinion goes. " The very worst''
feature of that decision, which brother
Leavitt says Judge Edmonds recognises,
we suppose to be the opinion that the
owner o^ a slave may seize his slave In
a free State, wherever he can find him,
without precept and remove him without
any process of law, or proof before any
court, if indeed such a decision has been
made. Now hear what judge Edmonds
says on this point. He refers to the Con-
stitution, and to the law of 1793 found-
ed upon it, and then comments as fol-1

lows '
•' As I read and understand this statute,

it clearly contemplates that the right to
reclaim n fugitive slave shall not be exer-
cised except by due process of law, and
never vi el armis. Such at least was the
contemporaneous interpretation by Con-
gress of this provision in the Constitution,
and would forbid to the o\Vner--̂ and if to
him, then sure to his agent or attorneys
the fight by strong hand, by fastened
hatches, blows and hand-cuffs, to enforce
a reclamation* And such a construction
seemed to me most consonant with the
principles of our institutions, which for*
bid that a.ny one shall be deprived of life,
libefty or property, except by due course
of law*

The Supreme Court of the United
States, however, seem, in the case of
Prigg. vs. Com. of Penn., 16 Peters529,
to have intimated a different opinion,
though as that point was not necessarily
before them, nnd as the question submitted
to them by Convent, was the constitu-
tionality of a law of Penn., and the pow-
er of its Legislature to pass any law up-
on the subject it may Well be doubted
whether their remarks were not obitet
dictai But if they are otherwise—if
pnrtinent and decisive,they are still care-y
fully guarded with tho qualification, thnt
the party may *' rjlnim nnd re-take his
wife, child or servant) wherever he hap-
pens to find them, sd it be not in a riot-
ous manner, or attended with a breach of
the peace ; " " nnd the owner may seize
and re-capt«ire his slave whenever he
can do it without any breach of the peace
or any illegal violence 1 "

On this we remaffc,
1. Judgs Edmonds gives his opinion

directly in the teeth of what is supposed
to be the decision of Judge Story.

2. He says tint the Supreme Court of
the United States seem Jo have intimated
a different opinion, by which he clearly
refuses to recognize that part of the rec-
ord as a decision, regarding it only as an
intimation, and as such, merely a seem-
ing one.

3. The Judge clearly intimates that
whatever may bo the menning of the
words used by Judge Story, they do not
possess the force of a Icgil decision, as
that point Was not submitted as any pan
of the issue agreed upon by the parties,
but were merely things said by the way;
" obiter dicta;11 that is, an opinion giv-
en ns a passing remark, which, not
plying judicially to the case, is not to be
resorted to as authority;

4. If the opinion is really a binding de-
£cision, Judge Edmonds still intimates that
the qualifications thrown around it, for
bid the fearful construction which has

J-been put upon it* The words are, "The
owner may seize nnd re-capture his slave,
wherever he can do it without any breach
of the peace, or any illegal violence."—
Now nothing can be plainer than thai
Judge Edmonds would consider any ar-
rest without precept, and forcible remo-
val without warrant, a breach of the
peace, and iliegal violence, and per con-
sequence, not authorized by the terms of
Judge Story's decision.

Exports* to Europe.
Elihu Burritt is doing service io th*

agricultural portion of his countrymen
by his efforts to extend a knowledge of
the value of their products In England.—
He is sanguine that incalculable quanti-
ties of provisions can be sold across the)
water, to the mutual advantage of th*
the hungry millions on that side, and of
the industrious growers on this. In a
late number of his paper he talks to the
people of Maine about marketing their m

apples in England, where they are very
scarce. We give an extract.

•'Trees that will beiar apples Which will
keep through the winter, will not covar
more ground, nor require more time to
come to come to maturity, nof more timo
in gathering their fruit, than trees yield,
ing apples which will not keop a month.
Now, then, what is there in tho way to
prevent the farmers and horticulturists
of Maine from making apples a great
article of export, not only to England,
but to France, and other continental
countries ? Why should thousands of
bushels of these apples be suffered to rot
on the ground, or be perverted into f«od
for swine, when, by slightly improving
their character, they might be sold for 75
cts. or a $1 per bushel immediately across
the water ? No State can build or sail
more ships than Maine* Not one in tho
Union has such an extent of sea coast;
not one, I am sure, has so tfiany sea-ports,
and river-ports accessible to vessels large
enough to circumnavigate the globe.—
Millions of bushels of first rtte apples
might be grown within five miles of tho
banks of the navigable riv«rs of Maine,
or" on its extended seacoast. Wheat has
been often exported from New Orleans
to Liverpool for 13 cts. per bushel. If
any American vessels Could cdrry it at
that price, those of Maine could do it;
none in the Union carry freight at a low-
ef rate. Then why could not Maine
ships carry from Maine fiver-ports to
any port of Great Britain any quantity at
apples for 20 cits, pef bushel? Why
send your ships, built within arm's length
of home productions, so mUch wanted
abroad, and which could be exported with
so much advantage—why send these ship*
dll the way to New Orleans, to look fof
a job of carrying to Europe the pfoducO
that comes down the Mississippi. Why
play the porter with your ocean-whecl»
barrows for othef States, and leave tho
products of your oWn soil to rot on the
ground or be perverted to some unprofit*
able use ? Apples are but one of tho
many articles which might be

Gevviit Smith's ^Donation.
Mr. Smith has executed 2000 deeds of

land, of forty acres each, to as many
poor colored men. 1000 deeds more are
in preparation. The whole amount of
land to bo conveyed is about One Hun-
dred and Twenty thousand acres. All
tho land-jarein New York. A mngnifi-
cent gift, bestowed on those who have
little or nothing but their gratitude with
which they can make remuneration.'—
The persons to whom the grant wore
made wero selected by a committee ap-
pointed by Mi\ Smith, and were chosen
especially with reference to their good
character and sobriety. It has been saiil
that the lands were not verv valuable.—
This may bo true of many portions ; yet
whatever of value there was Mr. Smith
freely gave.

hended in your staples of export* A de»
mand does not only create a supply, but
a supply creates a demand. There Was}

strictly speaking, no demand for Wenham
Lake Ice in Londoh before the want of
it was suggested, and the demand created,
by the presentatioii of the luxury to tha
people of that metropolis, with a personal
and practical demonstration of the facility
and extent of the supply* If the people
of the United States have anything good
to eat, drink, or wear, which they want
to sell to the people in this country, they
must not wait for a demand how j they
must create the demand themselves by
bringing it here and demonstrating its
qualities and capacity of supply. The
London people did not send out orders
for specimens or quantities of Wenham
ice ; but rtoW you can scarcely cross a
street in that city Without coming in con*
tact with a furiously driven wagon labeU
ed most conspicuously, •' WENHAM ICE.'*

Why might not the fruit stalls in the Eng-
lish seaport markets be labeled with
" MAINE APPLES " ?

I am sanguine in the hope and belief
that a vast amount oC American produce
is to be consumed in this country ; an
amount exceeding the highest estimates
of the imagination of the free-traders'on
either" side of the Atlantic."

New York.
The official vote for the amended Con-

stitution stands thus:
Yes.

In 44 counties, 184,264
72,396

Majority for 111,868
For Free Suffrage, thus:

Yes.
45,300

No.
72,396

No.
152,809
45,390

Majority against, 107,419
The Liberty vote is estimated at 12,000.

The vote for Birney in 1844 was 15,740.
The only counties in this State which

give fl majority in favor of extending the.
right of suffrage to colored persons, «ro
Cattaraugus, Cortland, Clinton, Oswego*
Schoharie, Washington and Wyoming,

A recent itorip. o n t|, /c G u , f o f M e x i c Q , n f

nearly d^trojred *<.y West, which is situated at
*..ie ouile/, of tho Gulf. Many lives were loajt nnd
Vicarly all the builffings in the place. T*oe wa-
•er was fivo feet deep in the atree»8, running at
the rate of si,* oules on hour. There nre not
more tlyni & out ol CQJ houses, but are blown
down or unroqfed. Tho loss to ihe government
alone is estimated at $200,00').

A MUCH NREDED IMPROVEMENT,—A

yankee has taken out a patent for. uu i
provement in the scale* of justice.

im-

x '.'.'«• Atlas publishes the c\ggregnte volt\
of the Slate for Governor a,s follows—r;
310 towns (all, but Ch.iit9arJ$; and
ida..),

2846,
54,585

Davis 33,2,15

1845,
51,529 gain 3,05ft
37,3J37 Joss 4,172
16,44.0 "-2,832

Total 101,408 105,356:> 3,948
Th<* Liberty vote has made a small iuk

vance— how great is not known.

'Scattering' 13,608.

A fathom, six feet, is derive.d.f/om.
heigtb of a frll grown roan,. •
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Bombardment off Tobasco.
U;. ,Tl\e. Picayune of the 17th reports the

:.Arrival of schooner Portia, Capt. Powers,
6 days from Point L'izarado, bringing an

. cffficer who was engaged in the attack of
. .Tobasco. t ie reports that the enterp^se

was entirely successful. Iis object was
. to cut olit certain prizes anchored in the
river, rind they were nil taken. When
the city was summoned to surrender, the

..people were for yielding, but the Gov.-
ernor and soldiery opposed it. Time
was then given for all peaceable people,
women and children,- to get out of harm's
way ; but the Governor would not allow
any one to leave ; so it is feared most of
those killed in the bombardment were
others than soldiers. Some of tho ene-
my's regulars, howeverj were killed.

Our squadron consisted of the Mis -
aissippi, Comcdore Perry; the Vixen,
Com. Sands < Bonta, Lieut. Com. Ben-
harri j Reefer, Lieut. Sterrett; Nonita
Lieut. Hazard j the revenue cutter For-
ward, Capt; Nones (all small crafi,) 200
seamen and marine from the Raritan and
ihe Cumberland^ under the command of
Capt; Forrest, Lieuts; dastj Winslow;
irValsh, Hunt* Cnpt. Edsohj arid Lieut.
Adamsj of thdrines. They left Anton
Lizaradoj Oct. 16th; arid Arrived at From
tera, the 23dj and captured two steamers
and several small schooners. On the
24th and 25th they dscended the river
seventy-two miles to TobascOj towed by
by the Petrel and the Vixen. They pa ŝ*
ed the Devil's Turn at 2 P M\, and landed
and spiked four 28 poiinders.

They arrivod off Tobasco at six P. M.
and anchored in line ahead, distant one1

hundred and fifty yards from the shore
The city was summoned to atfrf'eridcr.—
The Governor refused, when three shots
were fired from the Vixen. An officdr
wme off with a request that we would
spare the Hospitals which wasgranted*—
Skirmishing immediately ensued. On
Sunday no damage was done. We cap*
tured one brig, three schooners and a
large sloop, in all. At the town and be-
low, there were nine vessels and many
boats captured. On Monday, the 2Cth,
at day-light there began a sharp fire of
musketry from the shore, which was re-
turned by our guns and continued for
some time at int6rvals» A flag of truce

, cameofF, beseeching us to spare the town.
Tho Commodore assented, because^ as
he said) he only wished to frighten the
soldiery*

The prices Wei'e got under way, and
r«ady for returning. The enomy*s while
flag was flying all the while. W. A
Parker, the Lieutenant, got ashore with
his prize vessel, and Was attacked by
eighty soldiers, whom he bent off with
eighteen men onlyj losing one, and get-
ting two wounded. The action lasted
thirty minutes, when Lieut. C. W. Mor-
ris wns despatched to him with orders,
and he, passing tho heavy fire of the ene-
my, was wounded in the neck by a musket
ball. He stood up in his boat and cheered
the men on gallantly till he fell in the
arms of Midshipman Cheeve(\

The Commodore then commenced can-
nonading in good earnest from the Vixen,
the Bonilaj the Nonitdand the Forward ;
and in three quarter's of an hour, lie al-
most destroyed ihe city* sparing the
houses of the foreign consuls;

At mid-day the fleet left, firing up the
streets as they passed them* All ihr
prizes were saved except oricj whinl
grounded and was burned by the com
modore's orders, to prevent her falling
Into the hands of the enemy.

The McLane struck on the bnr at the
mouth of the river^ and did not get over
to parlicipate in the engagement until i
was ended. The Patricia, on her return
captured the American brig Plymouth
Captain Packersotij discharging cotton a
Alvarado bar.

Lieut. Morris died on board the Cum
borland on the 1st inst. and was buriei
with military honors* There is a Mexi
can force of from five to si* thousanr
tnen at Alvarado, and they have place;
across the mouth of the river three .strong
chain cables^ and sunk vessels on the bar
It is thought to be entirely useless t
attempt to take the place again by a
naval force.

ttj5" Garrison writes to the Liberato

from Ireland, Oct. 20 i

•'From Belfast I rode on a Coach frorr
Portadown to Drogheda, a distance o
tnorethan 60 miles—and, oh ! theamoun
of human suffering, filth and destruction
which met my eye during every step o
the journey. I was frequently melted U
tears, and for the first time in my life
,Baw human beings, especially women anr1

1 children, in a situation thai made me al
,»iost lament their existence. Yet I wa
,!ass,u|"ed jthat I saw the best portion of th
;la,bo,riiig poor in Ireland! Alas! fo
jthenp, with ;the famine which is sorel\
pressing thern0 in consequence of the pn
jjre/iail^re of the potato crop—the fuo
6n which t-ey haye subsisted from tiim
immemorial. • Multitudes, beyond a doubt
r- in spite of all that »h.egovernment onr
do'to give relief,-^1 1 misorobly ?e.ris
for the? want of tiiS absolute necessar.e
Of life, O, the poor women ! O, tfc
poor children ! 0 , the poor bnbierf .-
fleavea send th,em speedy succor!

J^urnerbus persons are preparing t
emigrate from. Sweden lo this c.quntry
under lhe. guidance of E.rieh Janson,
fanatic, it is, said, who has eel himse!
Up as a p*ophet, and who has thousands o
follo\rer,s.

The Election.
'The Liberty vote of Macomb County

was for Congress 126 : for Senators, 123,
120, 118 : for Representative?, 126,
116,- 122. The vote for Birney in 1844
was 140.

The Liberty \ote of Livingston Coun-
ty wns for Congress 80; for Senators, 77
79, 78, Representatives 76, 70. Vote
for Birney, 1844, 108.

Fire al Dexter.
The Flouting Mill known as the "Dex-

ter Mill" was destroyed by fire on the
morning of Nov. 27. The fire was dis-
covered about 3 o'clock. The flour in
barrels was saved. A considerable quan-
tity of Wheat was destroyed in the mill.
The mill was valued at about $10,000.—
The loss is supposed to be chiefly cover-
ed by insurance. It was owned by Mr.
Thomas Martin.

Doings at St. JDouis.
The patriarchs on tho Mississippi R'.ver arc

greatly afilicted by the running away of their hu
man property, and at list have gone to work in
earnest to Counteract tho Abolitionists*. There
seems to have been' a considerable excitement
on the subject, We cannot give a full history
of all the doings : but we find tho following no-
tice in a St. Louis paper.

SLAVES—SLAVES.
At on adjourned meeting of the citizens of the

county of St. Louis, held on the 5th inst., in
the oust front rvom of the Court House, to re-
ceive the report of tho committee of onv hundred,
iippointed at a former meeting, to device »omc
pl«:i to protect our slave property from the evil
design of abolitionists and free negroes", it was

R;solced, Thot the report of the Committee
ill one hundred, together with' the proposition of
Mr. NoKcrsi. be referred to' a comniiltoj of live,
who shall digest the a.uTie. ond report to a ma us
meeting of the citizens of the county df Si< Lou-
is, to Ms held in the rotunda of ihe Court Mousr,
nt 7 o'clock, p. M., on Thursday, the Jidth day
of November inst.

All persons interested in the subjoci are earn
ally requested to attend said mooting; as a plan
"I then be submitted /or the action ol the mcet-

, oFgfeiimoMicnt and in'eresi to all portions
i;erested in slave pri.pu;ty in the State of Mia-

ou ri.
JOHN H. FERGUSON, CUa'n.

HBKRT B. BOLT. Scc'y-
[City pap«rs plunse copy.3

The followifig notice of a public meeting nt M a s s a c h u s e t t s . — T h e Massachu-
t. Louis.called to devisa niCMure* for the i[t*3t- ,-, , „ , , , . „ , r

setts General Hospital, and the McLean
Lunatic Institution, united in interest,
have received the following sums from in-
dividuals named:

John McLean, $119,000; Mary Bol-
knap, 889,000; William Philips, $25,-
000 ; Thomds Oliver, $22,000 ; Israel
Munson, $21,000; Joseph Lep, §20,
000 ; Samuel Elliott, 810*000 ; Abraham
Toure, $10,000 ; Jeremiah Belknapj
810,000; Wm. Appleton, $12,000; D.
Sears, $7,000 ; James Perkins, 85,000 ;
Beza Tucker, $5,000 ; Mary Brimmer,
§5,000; Thomas H. Perkins, $5,000.-
Boston Medical Journal.

EDITORS IN THE LEGISLATURE.—Mr.

Buckingham of the Boston Courier, and
Mr. Bryant of the Barre Patriot, will be
members of the Senate ; and Mr. Hay-
den of the Boston Atlas, Col. Schouler
of the Lowell Courier, Mr. Hawley of
the Hampshire! Gazette, Mr. Beebe of
the Westficld Standard* and Mr. Thurber
of the Plymouth Memoriil are elected lo
the House of Representatives.

We understand that tho "Communi-
ty," of "Northampton Industrial Associa-
tion," have given up ship. They dis-
solved last week by a formal vote, and
one of their number, Mr. Hill, it is stated,
takes the property and assumes the debts.

S S ^ S S ^ " ^ { « have for a long time expected such
an event. The company had dwindled
down to a pretty small number.—North-
ampton Gaz.

-The New Lon-

s«curiiy of " negro property/1 uppuats In the
spers.

M SI.ATK MKKTING; —A mtfetinjf has been
•-•Id in St. Louis to taki measures to "protect
'aye property ftgiina the evil designs of Aboh-
mists and *>thfrs." FunJs wmc raised, ond
commissioners" appointed, whoao Hurtles are

he kept secret, i ilesulutions were pnssod,
>ndemi)iii^ nil •' negro. prenching " and (tejjro
•ncliitlg." and ngainst negroes being aw;iy from
ieir homes, with or witn<>ut the consent of their
iaster3. it.'iur dark. Also a mstnoiial wuviidop-
d, asking I>ie Le^isl.iturc to onto laws forbid-
ng all ;# schools for the education of the b! jckt.
hether taught by bliick or white : " that free
ncki or tnuiHttoes now residinjj in. hut not born
i the State, be removed—that no sinves hereaf-
r to be emancipated be wiffered to remain ii\
ie St»le; and that no meeting for rclitciuiis
oraiiip bt) nlloWod to negroes, exc«;u in the day
me, mid then only when the services ar« con
icted by n regularly ordained white minister or
irtii. 'l'li« rosiulmionu and memorial were ««dop
d unanimously."

Another iccount states that an ''anti-Abolition
ocieiy " w n organized, with President, Vice
i e#:d«ntj Treasurer ond Secretary. A finance

ommittee was n\ao appuinted whosb duty it is
spy out Abolitionists uild bring them lo "jus-

ce."
The loll»wi«2 «ro Hie1 resolutions pissoJ by

his meeting :

Resolced, That the President of this associn
,>n be requeued, in the name of this moeiin^ to
ieQii7riMiz6.lHfl pity authorities to adopt such or-
nnncct ns mny bo nftct'ssary to prevent nil ne-

rots from leaving tho hune of iheir misters af-
er dark, whether wuh or without permission of
ie X c:tipli(yt-r ; ai>d tli.it proper siyrials be yiven
i at least thiee lOiins of tl e city, announcing
la time for negiocs !•> retire.

Hi 3 -licit, Tluitour fellow citizans throu«hon:
ie State be requested to organize bi'inilar soeio-
es; and tiriojil like mentis with our own, for the

The Hon. John Young, th© newly
elected Governor of the Empire State, in
parly life was thrown upon his own resour-
ces,—his parents b?ingin very moderate
pecuniary circumstances. He went to
work and qualified himself for a teacher
in a common country school, was subse-
quently a member of Congress, ond is
now the Governor elect of the largest and
most powerful Sta'e in the Union.

Thinking of falsa pretenceyi genilernan
ot this city recently married a woman
reputed to bo rich, who not only turned
out to be poor, but some seven hundred
dollars in debt, which debt he had to li-
quidate! She assured him, howover.that
the debt was contracted for dry goods,
which she bought to captivate him.—
Think of a fish paying for the hook, with
which he is caught I—Albany Knicker*
bocker.

nd the execution of the laws a^aii si the abJuc-
on of slaves,

lUsulccd, That this meeting consider all negro
caching, dangerous to ihu happiness, quioi nut!
afety of our slave population, in view ol which
ve earnestly request the city authorities lo e.mc
rdirlarrccs effectually to prevent the continuance
t iii.'.-i: evils.

Is not this arfeat business for the people of "the
rerst country1 orl the ftce of the earth " ? The
i«rcO is composing; ihis meeting may go to
hurch on Sunday vrnh sjic.it devautuws, listen
o discourses <">n religious liberty, partake of the
immunipn, fire cannonB on tiio Fourth of July
u show that alt men sro born equal, and endow-
d by their Creator with the inalienable right ol
Abzrty, nnd then pass these resolutions for light-
ning the chains of their slaves, depriving
itn of religious os \vA\ as civil liberty.
nil devising measures for visiting with vengeance
II who nviy even point to the slave the position
if the North Star f What damn.ible hypocrisy
s this 1 The slaveholders muy organize as much

they please : slaves who have the w-ll and '"nil
Iciurmination to escape, will do so in spite o!

all precautions. The (Act that the masters are
driven into organization, shows the prevalence
>f the practice of running awny into the free
Suites;

'• This state of insecurity," says tile St. Lou-
3 New F>n, " is becoming greater every dny, by
•tf.isoit of the! settlement of Iowa on our north.
with an tfntiglnvcry population, and on account
>f tha more perfect organization and concert
>( uction of the nnti-slavory men in Illinois."

Giui follow.
Experiments lire making in many places on

the newly ciiscovered mode of preparing collon
as a substitute for gunpowder. Mr. E. G.
Disnnyers gives in the Detroit Advertiser the
following account of his experiments :

•' The "gun cotton *' having been pre-
pared, wo were anxious to try its pro
pulsive force. Accordingly^ having pro-
cured a rifle, in company with two other
gentlemen, we proceeded to a spot favor-
able for the experiment. A mark was
first so»t up at the distance of 200 feet,
and the rifle loaded with ten grs. of the
cotton, and a ball weighing i oz. 15 grs.
The ball was propelled with accuracy,
and penetrated ihe fence. The rifle was
next charged with 20 grs. of ihe cotton,
when, upon being discharged, it recoiled
with some force; the ball was propelled
with accuracy, penetrated the fence, and
came in contact with a pine post, 4 inch-
es thick, at 12" feet distance from the
fence, which it also perforated and was
lost; thus penetrating 5 inches of thick-
nessof pine wood. The mark was nexi
sst up at 350 fuet distance, and the rifle
loaded with 20 grs. of cotton; the ball
penetrated the fence, (one inch thick)
came in contact with another, which was
at right angles to the former, and pene-
trated it completely, although it had
struck it at a very acute angle, and con-
sequently perforated it very obliquely—
Our cotton being consumed, we had to
discontinue our experiments."

don Morning News contains the follow-
ing account of an accident to the daughter
of Mr. Jacob Whelderij at one of the fac-
tories In Greenville, recently :

" It appears that she was standing nfear
an upright shaft, combing her hair. In
a gay and thoughtless frnmo of mind, she
stood thus Unoccupied and singing, when
by some sad fatality her hair was caUghi
in the revolving shaft; and her body sud-
denly thrown in such a position as to
brettk her neckj causing instant deaih.
The young lady was not an operative in
the mill, bnt was working there in the
place of a friend who had gone away on
a visit. She went into the mill, we are
told at the earnest solicitation of her moth-
er, to allow her friend the opportunity to
leave, and had scarcely been there two
hours when the catastrophe occurred.

The New Haven Register contains ihe
following brief record of certain proceed-
ings in tho Supreme Court of that city
at its October term. They present the
dark side of a Very hnndsome picture i

Divorces Grantedi-^-\\'i\\U\m Bassfbrd
from Mary J< Bassford—causo^ adultery.
Hulduh Churchill from Louis Churchill—
cause, intolerable cruelly. Thankful
Price from Tlnm:\3 Price—cause, adul-
tery.
Foot-

Pennsylvania.—The Roman
Catholic Advocate says that a colony of
missionaries of the order of St. Benedict,
started from Munich on the 29th of July,
for the United Slates of Amnrica, to furm
at St. Joseph, in Pennsylvania, the first
monastery of Penedictines. It is cpm-
posed of Rev. Father Boniface Wimmer,
(Prior,) F. Maximilian Goetner, two
theologiansj two cholastics, and several
lay brothers.

There is but one dis-
tillery in operation in the State of Dela-
ware, says an exchange. Can it be so ?
W e hope it is, and that the day is not
far distant when the same may be said
of every stato in tho Union.—Hugers-
town News.

A Telegraph dispatch
from Baltimore says Beaty's powder mill,
about 8 miles from that city, exploded
yesterday, and five men were blown
to atoms. It was stated that not less than
two tons of gunpowder were in tho build-
ings, all of which exploded almost simul-
taneously. Tim concussion was tremen-
dous—the whole surrounding country and
the city of Baltimore were violently sha
ken, as if by an earthquake.

Three largo buildings seventy yards
apart, belonging to the mill, were scit-
tered over the ground to the extent of ten
acres. The houses, fora mile and a half
in the country round, were more" or le-.s
damaged. No idt-a can be formed of the
cause of the explosion, as all tbo witness-
es were instantly killed.

Souih Carolina.—William A.
Powell has been tried in Darlington Dis-
trict. S. C. for stealing a slave boy, and
sentenced to be hung the first Friday in
January next;

A l a b a i z i a - — T h e Eutmv Whig
states that Bryant Himes, who in Decem-
ber last ran off with about sixty negroe=
mortgaged to the State Bank of Alabama,
has bren dapUired in Florida, rind io.lgei
in Green county jail to await his tri.il
for the penitentiary offence. Forty-two
of the negroes were found in his pos-
session, and on the way back to Ala
bnrrii.

Dr. Estes, of Montgomery,
has just issued a work, entitled <;Defcnce
of Negro Slavery.'*

- DESCRIPTION OP A

GOLD SWORD presented by the Stale of

Louisiana to Gen. Taylor/—The scab-
bard is made of the finest metal, with
richly engraved and wrought ornaments.
On two divisions of the front side are
scenes of the battle at Palo Alto and Res-
aca de la Palina. The shield presents
the following inscription :

only one of those w!;o fled carried off
his gun ; -the rost lefl their arms and

behind. The cabins were woU
provided with provision?, and household
utensils of all sort*, ub'o'i bocamo the
spoil of tho invaders. Tbo v.llago was
burnt.

Of the three prisoners, ond bflongs to
Mr. Coiron, another, a woman, to Mr.
Hortaire, Andry, and tho ownor of tho
third is not known.

The New Orleans Commercial Times
of the 19th instant says:—"A cciontific
;entleman, yesterday, in our presence,

applied a magnified glass, or microscope,
to a daguerreotype portrait, and the ef-
fect seemed really miraculous. Tho fea-
tures became almost instinct with life, the
lu-tre, of the eye^wasv isible, one would
=ay in all i's tremulousness, and the hair
on the head, dnd cyeb/ou-s, &c., assumed
their real natural hue. We never fully
appreciated the exquisite beauty of the
nventiou until we witnessed this oxperi

ment"

T e E i n e § s e c — A n attempt was made
on the night of the 19th ult. t;> asscsunate
John H. Day, Esq., Mayor ofJ;ick«?on,
Tenn. Ho was calle'i to tho door about
midnight, by the rapping of some person,
when a horseman's pistol, loaded with
buck shot, was discharged at him. For-
tunately, says the Jackson Republican,
he had stepped aside to shield himself
from the cold air, and thereby saved his
life.

Polly F. Foot from Andrew II.
cause, ihree years' wilful deser-

Silent carriage wheels have been intro-
duced in London, The lire of the wheel
coii2'sts °f a n elastic tubular ring of ca-
outchpuc enclosed in a leather ense, nnd
ip.n>led with air to any degree of lightness
.desired. The motion pf the carriage is
exceedingly

J l l i r i o i s .—The Anti-Mormon ladies
(?) through n committee often of their
sex, on last Saturday waited upon Gov.
Ford at the Temple, in Nauvoo, for the
purpose of personally insulting him.—
But his Excellency refused to see them ;
they left a package for himj however,
containing n -petticoat.

The volunteers and the Officers, under
Gov. Ford, held a meeting expressive of
their contempt fjr the cowardly ruffians
who had thus persuaded their wives and
daughters to "disgrace their sex by a mo?
vulgar and unladylike proceeding. The
whole affair was but in keeping with their
former actions, anJ we aie not surprised
that the violations of law, and the plunder-
ers of the Mormons,should prostitute their
females by making them thus forget them-
selves. Tho female trophy wns carried
outside—and to the windward of the city—
where three negroes, hired for tho ser-
vice, burned it, as a shimeful evidence of
Anti-Mormoa insult.—Si. Louis Repub-
lican.

A Sister of Mercy took the bluck veil
at the C.-ithedral Church, on Saturday
morning lasf. The ceremonies, we un-
deistood, were imposing. The vows
taken on this occasion were of j.crpetual
obligitiom

The Sisters of Mercy, sinci their nf.
rival in this city, have established two
flourishing schools for yuung ladios.—
Chicago Citizen.

SL-2.MiT.~fha Sy-
id of Cincinnati, (Xew School) some

tiinesincfc, suspended the ministerial func-
tions of Rev. Wm. Graham, a mcmbei
of that body, for heresy, in teaching that
Shvery is in a'cordance with tl.c Bible.
The case went up to the General Assem
bly on an appeal, and that body pro-
nounced the action of the Synod inegular

unconstitutional and sent d<>wn its
injunction accordingly: The case came
up again at a recent meeting of the Sy-
nod, but the body refused by a vota of 36
t o l l to comply with the requisition of
the Assembly and asked the latter to re-
consider their action. The ground of

of tho Legislature and county offices on |
three different slips of paper, as is now
ihe practice, recording to ihe revised
statutes, all will bo voted for on the same
slip, thus dispensing with tho us© of all
b>tono ballot box, and with a great deal
of unnecessary writ.ng by tho clerks of
o'oction.

Tho reform is a good one. Most of
the states have adopted this plan of plnc-
ng tho narr.es of tho officers to bo voted
or on a single slip of paper, and when

onc« adopted, has never beon altered in
favor of the plan heretofore pursued in
his state. A vole thus cast, is to all in-
snta and purposes a secret one. for whon
bided, no one, except tho voter himself

can tell whether it is a democratic or a
whig ticket, and hence every man votes
his unbiassed sentiments, unawed by in-
fluence. Wo consider the reform in tho
mode of voting, one ofiho best that could

s adopted.—Free Press.

Tho new Presbyterian church ot Bat-
tle Creek was entirely consumed by fire,
on Sunday night last. The fire i9 sup-
pose I to have been communicated to the
woodwork from tho stove pipe. Great
'ears wore entertained, during the fire,
hat it would not stop at the church, but

sweep the whole of Main st , and this was
only averted by the timely aid of the
new fire engine.

The Church cost about 83,000, and
he la^t payment had just beon mads.—
Marshall Ex.

Texas -—At CofTeo'a Bond, Texas,
he5:hof October, Holland Coffee and
Jharles Galloway had a street fight, and,
both being armed, as seems to Ie the cus-
tomof that country, of course there was
a death. Coffee shot at Galloway, ineffect-
ually* anH Galloway stabled Coffee so
that ho died in a few minutes. Both
"highly respectable*" &c., as usual.
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Under this head, wo publish, free of ciiargt»_
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tion. Catharine A. Parmelee from Ed-
win Parmelee—cause, intolerable cruelty
and habitual intemperance. Elizabeth
Tomlinson from Wm. Tomlinson—cause
intolerable cruelty and intemperance.—
Mary Johnson from Isdac Johnson—
cause, wilful desertion for more thnn
three years. Ro»'e(ta Hotchkiss from
Milton Hotchkiss—cause, intolerable cru-
elty and habitual intemperance. Francis
Anthony from Sarah E. Anthony—cause,
adultery. Eliza Ann Rose from Francis
Rose—cause, three years wilful deser-
tion. Polly Maria Hurlburt from Wm.
D. Hurlburt—'cause, habitual intemper-
ance and intolerable} cruelty.

At the late term of the Fairfield Co.
Court, in Connecticut, a man was mulc-
ted in §800 damages for not keeping his
promise of marriage to a lady. He had
visited her every Sunday evening fur
about two years : thus making his court-
ship cost about eight dollars an eveiv
ing.

The carpet weavers at Thompsonville.
Ct., went to work last week. The prices
wore- compromised between them and the
employers, and fixed at 15i per cent, re-
duction from the old prices.-

I\*CW Yoi ' k .—The number of pris-
oners in tho prison- of this city and its
immediate vicinity,^ truly appalling—not
less thau 3000 ! Philadelphia has only
about one fifth of this number, and Boston
one tenth.

" Presented by the Sta:e of Louisiana
to Gen. Z. Taylor, in testimony of the
high opinion held by the people of this
state, of the skill, conduct and judgement
shown by him during his military life,
but particularly during the battles of Palo
Alto on the 8th, and at Reseca de la Pal-
ma on the 9th of May, 1846."

Surmounting the battle scenes appears
the coat of arms of Louisiana, and in the
centre of the scabbard the American
Gagle riclily engraved. The grasp is
composed of alternate mother of pearl
and gold facets, richly engraved and
studded, and protected by a massive gold
chain. The head represents a revolu-
tionary cap and plume, surmounted by a
precious cairaghorm stone.

SroRT AT THE SOUTH.—The N. Or-
leans Courier gives the following infor-
mal ion •'

" In consequence of repeated deprada
tions on their property, a number of the
inhabitants of the fauxbourg Washington,
in the 3d Municipality, assembled yester-
day, and provided with proper authority
to act, pene'ratcd into the swamp. At the
distance of threo miles from the. cdg<s of
the woodsj on an elevated spof, surround-
ed by marshes, they found a small village,
where the joyous inhabitants were seated
beforetheir cabinSjforining several groups,
conversing cs in- family circles; Taken
by surprise* the citizens of this new com-
monwealth,- to (he number of thirty,
could do- nothing but take their feet in
their hands and trot off as fact as they
could. The whites summoned them three
times to su'nender, without effect, and

fired, when thiee of the fugitives
fell severely wounded—the others made
their escape.

According- to the fale of the prisoner^

this refusal is a rule lately adopted by
which, according to the opinion of the
majority, the Synods and not t^e Assem-
bly are the courts of ultimate appeal and
final authoritative jurisdiction. The Sy-
nod at the same time censured the Kip-
ley Presbytery for having adopted reso-
lutions disrespectful to tho Assembly on
the subject of Slavery, whereupon that
Presbytery seceded from the Church.

In Ohio, a black or mulatto person is
not allowed to be a witness in any case
where a white person is a party. In o
recent case, a hand employed on board a
canal boat, brought a su t against the
boat for wage's. The witness I elied on
wns a colored man, and llie attorney for
the defence objected to his testifying.—
But the Justice decided thnt a canal boat
was not a white person in the meaning of
the law ; the testimony of witness Was
heard, and a verdict rendered for the'
jilantiff in attachment.

A new sect of fanatic's hns appeared in
Cincinnati. There ava about sixty of
them, more than half the number Leing
females,- and they are follower, says the
Co.nmerc'al of that city, of a big, burly,
half Indian, hnlf Negro,' formerly a Mor-
mon,' who has proclaimed b1imt.eif Jesus
Christ 5 He showed his disciples, one
dny last week, the scars of wounds in
his hands and lifnbs,- received on the
cross! He does miracles with a golden
rod, and pfofes>es that he was the cause
of the destruction of Natchez by a whirl-
wind. He has already organized several
departments to his kingdom; a new Pe cr
Paul, &c. The' members of this new re-
ligion are solemnly enjoyed to secrcsy,
and hold ine*Ming3 niglitly.

gan:.—At the next election,
instead of yotfng for Governor, rtiS.'Sb

Tl.eio id no meusjre winch would s> much
advance \hs interests and union of nations, os n
kind of intern uional penny postage. The peo-
ple of different nations have b«eit kept apart l»y n
policy wiiich hr>9 nearly suppreesod all frit n Hy
ntercoU'so. A W O K L I A P B * * T PtirAGE n u

human necessity, ond a human practicability.—
Burritt.

" T h e League of Universal Brotherhood" is
fast incrojsin^ in numbers. Good men nnd true,
on both tides of the Atlantic, have enrol'ed iheii
names upon its l;st. We expect that nt lenst
13.000 in Engl.iiid, and t» many in the United
States will have signed the pledge by the first ol
Jnnu ny. We hope to bo nb!o to obtain lomt
jigiiQiures from die Missionary Stations among
the heat'ien, in tho couraj uf a few
[Biriitt .

There is not a mnnuructurer in this country
who has n u n pocun ary imerest in the mattering
>>!'a single syllable of ihc English language by u
'teiihen child J

SMALL WAGES.—In a casd of eum-

mons for wages, nt Biccster, it came out
that the plaintiff had boon employed t<>
clean nrlk leads and buckets, and make
himself use.'ul as a farm servant fof three-
penco per diy, and two-;:enco for Sun.
days, up to Mny ; to vork from morning
to n;ghf, and to victual air) sleep tit hon;e
From May he wa3 to have fjur-pence
per day, and threi ponca for Sun Ip.ys.

A NOVEL GRAVE.—One " J . Brown,"

writing from Gen. Kenn.ey's camp, "on
tha Plains July 23J," thus describes an
Lidinn grav? dis>:ovcrel on their route.

" The other evening at our dimpj near
the 'crossing.' I found, in the top of a
arge cotton-wood tree the grave oC an
Indian—probably a chief—the body
wrapped in skins: and laid en mats rest-
ing on liis 1 >dge polc3, which were passed
across two larga lim')s of the tree. An-
other package, which I could not make
out, 1 was told by some of the men who
climbed ub to it, held his bo"vs, arrows-
war club, medicine gourd, &c. The
birds had picked several holes through his
winding-sheet to get at his flesh. Over
the whole depute the skin which hac!
probably been used for his lodge^ was

ATTENTION THE WORLD!!
Free Trade and Tailors Rights.

THE citizens of Ann A'bor and vicinity, of
Wnshtenaw County Qud Counties adjoining,

l ie informed ihni now is the liire TO en com~
fortably CLOTHED or.d FlXKD UP for a
euld Winter.

Tbo verv best kind of Cloths ond Trimti.ing*.
o m bo bouL'ht cheap in Ann Arbor.Lower Town,
nnd there is a TAILOR opposiia G. & L*
Bcckley's Store, whu can't bo outdone any wbera
in tlitsepiTls,

He it* prepared to do work in tho rnott Fash*
topftble Style, or'o.low the directions of his cu i -
Kimer?, RIHI lit-mg possessed of a large ahare of"
h'j M>Ik of iiuni.i.i Kindnfae, his terms art c«-»

tuhlidhed on the principle of
"LIVE AND LET LIVE:*

f l e hns .i peculiar unit in h i s d i a m e t e r w h i c h
shrnild be not iced, it i» Btrnncft. vet trut • •
$ -anu'e.—lit teill not Violtiit'his Pfi>mti<:.—.
Cucioncrs en n Ifivu iheir ( n tu'-iiis M the tin.*
specified. F A R M E R S e n l>e certain of good
riitui.'nnd easy setting GARMENTS, and «r«

rinetl tlint u\\ kind.-i of PROLUVF. (excepl
cibbog") will be taken in exchange lor hisseryU
ces He cuts to order, and his garments are sur*
to fit if propelly made up. 293-lf

J. S P R A G U E .
Ann Arbor, .Lower'''own. Dec. 5, 1846.

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH tit
ASTICATION and Articulation
wurramed by their being properly f-

p

S. S>. BURNETT,
will continue the practice or DENTISTRY la
nil its various Crunches, viz : Scaling, Filling,
and Inserting on gold pl.ites or pivots, from on»
to tin entire .sett. Old plates or niisSts rctnod-*
led. nnd made cqunl to nevr.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson &, Co.'s Sho'«
Stuie. Jynij-s who niqtitst it, can bo waited oo
at their dweliitigs.

|V. B. Clmrtrea unusually low, ond all kinds)
• f PRO DUCK taken,

^nn Ailor. Dec. 5, J84(1. 203^-tt

JTOT1CE,

WHEREAS, my wire El«a Ann, hailed
m j bed nnd boord. without tn.V cJbs* of

piuvocaticn. Tins is therelore to forbid all par*
sons h,irbuung or trusting her «n my account t*
! .-.ii,; pay as dbbia^l fcjr contracting after this
date.

C. HUNTER.
SJn. Pec. H,

S T O_RE *
Sign of the Big Aatril.

Third Store sr.uih of ihe /Square, on
Main Street*

THE Subscriber, hiving received his winter
Mock. Wi'u'il iL'spet'i'Ully iu«u« to its m -

^/co.iion C - u n i i y Deul«rrj Mecbuuica, iaid f a r -
n u t s , coiirideiit thai they will hud the nsooi 'ment
id (jtiitriil un.l C'nj)|iltif. n i i j ihtt pnett* as l o w

( « 1 t h ili«s adJitioti.il i b i r a e lor iranrportation o n
neavy gouJ^) as at any es ab.hhment ol th* kind
,11 l J e l i t i l l .

Mis: stock is comprised in port of the following
at licks

YOU BLACKSMITHS.
Jmiiatn. Swedes, and Old Sublc Bnr Iron ;

Junto'it i.15€i l'cru round tii.d tquuiu l ion, iroiu
! ICSilm to J inclitt*; By mi, bloop, Btak<^ ond
i]uit>e Shoe iron, utl sizes ; NorwegTari and Old
Su'Ic Nail Koiio ; Ameiicari, Swedes, Knghsh
Blister,GeitixHij and Cast tStucls. Albany Spiiii|*
Steel, Al "">' u-.-u-c \Vag«)ti nnd Seat Springs^
rt'ugoti lio.xes b'leiyh und Cutte. Shoes, Mal-
ea'.ilc C-ttitiys ol every possible loririj llorta
.\a Is. iJiimx. l loise 8hoe:bhaifs, Bu^g> Biinda^
Ar.n.tWc Mouse H o o ond Wright's Anvils,
Cotntl Keye-1 V iciu. West's BeHow?, sledges
ind Hiind U.nnniers. Hollow .Augers, Files and
itdijia ol'every s t ipe :md sizr.

FOR CARPKtNTEftSj
A full o»s iitniLiit ol euotern Benth and Moul-

l'liino lions ; Mill.wiijrhlj
T

Img IooU : lliino lions ; Mill.wiijrhlj Framinc*
Coiner. Duck JJ.i , Firmer, anil Tinning Chis-
els ; MiHwriglitj '1'iiining, und Firmer Gouges ;'
Concave, C>>i:cn\u Nut) and Common Augers ;
\ugfr-li|'j/fil. L'eule?, Spoofi, Gouge, and Gim-

bl t Bins ; Band; l'-n ei, Buck, C'OIUJI.IM, and
Keyli'iie bawa ; Sitel and Iruii Squaies ; Try

tiglnly stretched, nnd the whole establish-
ment was well secured to (hp tree by
strings cut from buffalo hide. Wo left
him alone in liis glory* with his airy
resting place undisturbed."

S<|U ires, und Bevel* ; Spirit Levels ; 2 and 4
i ,ui Rules; Broad. II: d, nnd Narrow A x e s ;
AJzcs, iiumin.rs, Set a ol Brnccs and Bitts.

FOIl BCILDERS.
Cut Nails from 21 to 60d, Wrought Kails,

BIOK! heml nnd Km gtftag N- f's, Cut Brad*, Dry
in I M . x t d l .c i .d. L i n s t t d O . I ; '* Be l l ey»r .non"
Glass iioiii 7 by 'J ij» 10 hy 14 ; A m e n c o n a n d

The duties an goods important in ihe j N'orfolti Latches; American nnd Kngli*li Rimr
M ini3e. und Ct>tin>:« Locks nnd Lmches. with
ivosewood. B'nss. Mineriil, and Plnu'd Knobs ;
Cns»i TiniiT, ond Wimight Buits; Strews. Bolts,
D.ior li. J!a ami Funmuic, Braes Kuockejs, Cis-»
iern Pumps. fc

TME FARMERS,
will fi wl every utensil llwy require. Axe«, M a -
nure and Pitch Ko»k?. Jruii nnd Cast Steel Shov-

stenm-shi[> Bdinnh, on her lost trip, am-
ounted to 62S,0C0;

Ht.\*T TO WOUKING CLASSES.—If a

man 21 years of nge^ begin to save one
dollar jier \Veok, and but it to iuleresl
every year, he* won] I have at 31 years
afngd S650 j at 42 yearsof;ige, 81,630 ;
at 6Q years S0.150 ; at 71, 611,500.

ANN ARBOR, Dec. 4, 1816.
The price of When ]n this village is 5(J cents

and silos niodurnid. Bief begins to cjme it;
more fiequer.ily. tftid brings 2} t<> 3 jenis psr lb

E5I3 JOUa F e v e r , which often
prevails so fatally «t the west muy nlwoys be pre
vented by the mm ly use ol Dr. Osgood's IIHII.I
Chpisjfgtfue. Tlic medicine should be com-
menced at the a*,ipennnce of the earliest sympiomt
which not unrfiiquenily precede the attnek £ev ̂  f
;nl days, nnd even weeks, to j*nfii ua of i'.,,ncnd
in? (longer. The eensation oi longi',,,r , | l t . ; n i :

gird e-tpresiion, weirinesa of bo'^y, depression o
spirits, dern-i-g-ement of the stonmch, pain in the
bone3 &c. cann-»t easily Ua

Fur w'e ui tbo pro

Jfem- •• MAT.VARD9.

••'s ;md y ;md Crndle Sythes. Grain
i I SScti'f-;. If<es. Grtibbina Uoes. . Straw Knives^

• Crowbars. Pick Axes. Wool and Horse Card's,.
II jrsn Brushes nnd Curry Corribt, Log, Tra^Sk
Coilj Wrapping. ni:d rinlter Chains. *

rlOL'SEKEEPKRSr
enn select from the most splendid *>*$<>
.-tmeiiean ond English Table Cutl- r lr"enl of
Sii-jors; Pen nnd Pocket Knives; r trry> S n c a r i

Irun. Ki.ttiiivnia, Gcrmrirt Silv««
nid Table Spoons; 2Jritiar

Pors ; liriss, Iron, ond
ind Lam| ir, SnnlVeiv n

BrfM.nni Iron Ai- j i r o ^ 8 " p1'"~s*. Tea Tray. ,
I>J:>>s Ketiieti P-,;I pn;.e novels, ond Tonga,

iJutter Knive?.'
r. nnd PJnred "' *-

Tea nn'1 ^ i >

PARf ^ortmeni oi- Albany Ca.-

f « STOVES,.
fo r C o s h ' h e wi»

• mi Arbor. Der. 3 f I846J W. WELLES.
293-1y

CLOVER MACHINES

made nd fold by ihesuhscrib
chine-Shop, near thp Paper Mill,
4^_ A.L KNAPP

by ihesuhscriber^at their Ma-
hp P Mill J

Ann Arbor!
1-9. IS4f5.

C AAT TEL MORTGAGES jo*
far ea!« of ibis offit* f» «oj: qi
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T h i s excellent compound is lor sale by the
propr ie to r* Agents .

M A Y . N A R D S .
263-1 y

r.& HOLMES & GO:,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAl'JLK ASD FANCY

DRY GOODS,
ZPri/ Groceries, Carpeting,

and paper ISangittgs,
No. (53 TKbotiwrtrci ^lce/iuc, Larncd's

Block, Detroit.
j . u>i.Mt:s. A' w For&. >
s M HOLMKS. D.Jroit. I

W E lake this method ofjnforininjf our friends
a n i customers throughout the St-ite. tbb

wjs .iro sul l pursuing me even tenor of our
wnys, eudc ivoring to do our business upon U r I
and honorable priuciplej. Wv would aleo l e a -
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex
tended to UJ l>y our cudomors , and would he«
leave to caU the nitention of the public to a very J!
well selected assortment of seasonable Goodaj
which ira oJ*<jred at whofeiKile or rctnil at very
l o v prices. OuttacHUies-forpureiiaarri^ Good
aro uiisurp.issul by any concern in the Stata —
O.io uftHotyrni. Mf, J- Holmes resides in the
ci ty of NTew York, and from his long experience
in the lobbing undo in t in t city, and froui hi>
ihor.iu^h knowledge of the market , he is enn
bled ui avail himself of the auctions and any
decline in prices. W e a l s i purchase from t i n !
Importers . Manufacturer 's A^sn ts , ami ftom rlr*?
auctions, by tlie :.,a:kagc, the s i m e as >.'. V.
,)i')'.)jr-j purchase, thus saving their profits.— j
With tneso facilities we can safely say that our (
Goods are said CHKAF for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public t oon : stock.
W o hold to the great cardinal principle of ''the l

greatest *>od to Uic ichd: number." so if you
w i n t t J buy G>ods cheap, and buy n large quan-
tity <or \ Vit'e nwnit>j give us a triul. Our stock
is a3 extensive a3 any in the city, nmi we.are.1
constantly receiving now and fresh Goods Irom
Now York;

5tM>9O lbs. WOO1*-
"Wanted, thea ' love quantity ofgood merchant-

able W o >l for which the highest marke t price I
will bo paid.

.1. HOLMES & CO. h
Det ro i t , May 2 8 , 1S4.O. 2lA-\f Li

TO WOOL 830W£RSl
WE beg leave to inform oiif Wool Growing

friends, that we shall ba prepared for the
purchaso of I >

100,000 lbs. ;
of a good clean merchantable article, as soon
as tho season to* selling c unmetices, as we are j ,
connected with Eastern wool dealers, we shall ,
be able to pay the highesiprico the Eastern mar j .
ket will uffurd. Great complaint was made hist
season amongst the Eastern De-ilars and M a n u - ;
facturers, in reference to the poor condition o . ,
Michigan W >ol— nuch of it being in l^i'i orde ,
and a considerable portion being ttnioaVftRfc

W e would here take occasion to reijuest thn
the ui;n.)st pains should he taken to have th'
theep well Wished before sheirnivr. thnt '.he Tagl
Locks be cut olF. and that each Fleece he care- I
fully lied up wtth proper wool twine, (cost 1?5
to "25 c tspor lb. \ hemp twine i3 (he itesr: it wjtl
be found greatly to ih.'-idvant.ice of Wool G'rrtw
era to put up tiieir wool in this manner . Un j
washed wool is not merchantable, nnd will br
rejected by mo3t if notall of the Wool buyers, i: j
jo iag difficult u> d e a n .

J. HOLMES & Co.
WoODWAKD AvKNUE,

Larnerfls Biock.
Detroi t , March 2 6 . 1846. 2">7-tf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER A N S S A T i O m
SMART'S ULOCK,

137 J E F F E R S O N AVENUE, D E T R O I T .

K£EI JS constantly forsalea complete assor
ment of Misoellineous. School and Classi-

cal liooks, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
ed, Quills, lak. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap
p.n:; l'a,)er, Printing Paper, ot" all sizes; and
Book, Nfowaand Cannister Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK ii'>UKS, full and hall bound, of ev
ery variety of llulin<4. Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers., and others, buying
in 'I'liniities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
'J47-U

I&edical Notico-
n p H E iiud«rc»tgncvi i:i « f f r ing his services U>
J_ W a s h c n a w and the adj lining Cj'Mities, a

II ),nac-j,i iihic physician, would say, that after
hav ing practiced medicine on the principles ai
laug iu in the old school, nnd trcu'ed disease fi»r
the last two years according tn tho law of Ho
moeopathjr, — fSimliu slmilibus curantur. J I
taught in the new school >f medicine ; and hav |
ing comi)aierl tho saocesaof the two systems.
he unhesitatingly believes Homcaopathy to bt
the most sufe, certain and successful method o.
cure.

Diseises, hitherto Incurable, are now in most
Cases, permanently eradicated by Humusopathy.
AlTsctioiis of the spine, head, uterus, stomach.
6i,c. &.c. have iw.v their certain remedies. Ep
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis
liver and !uig .i'seascs; scirlet fever, chulem.
black measles, mullgntnt sore thro.it. erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of tin
•'•?•!), BiOMiach. bowels. &c. \5tc. are only a tew
ot tha many ills, that have been srript of thcit
terrnr». / the timely application of houiceopathic

Wuhont lurtheressay,the undersigned ivouk!
Ic ive i i to the afflicted to say, on trial of the rein-
•edie3, whether Homoeopathy is whatit claims to
be or not.

•He would also state 'hat he has just returned
irom New York and Philadelphia, with a com-
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just
imported from Leipsic, to this place, where he
will attend to all calls,and furnish medicaments.
books, &c. at the lowest prices. From the close
and exclusive attention he is giving to the study
and practice of Homoeopathy to he ahie to i;iv«
satisfaction to those who may lavor him with
their patronage. Commanicntions. poet pud.
from pitiente at a distance, will receive prompt
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un-
der iiis treatment for any chronic disease, nun
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in oth-
er places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
llomteopaihist.

Ypailanti, 20th Nov. 1845 259-ly

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER/
TTH1E Subscr.h^r has thu pleasure of announ-

cing to t lu Public, that he hns juet received
from New York, nnd opened a choice and well
eslecied assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
which he w.H sell at Very Low Prices for Read)
Pay in Caah, or Produce.

CASH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor. June 10, 1H4S. t68

MEDICAL BOOKS.

A
NEW lot of Medical Books, just open**!
and fur aala. cheap for cash a;

Jtj&ft 16. 370-tf F x w r *

THE

• • ~ " —
r = r z r

^ _ • /

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
T7* LDRED & CO., No. 123, Jefterson Avenue, "Eldreri's Block," Detroit, take
M2J this opportunity lo inform their customers, and the public generally, that they
:lill continue to keep ou hand a lull assortment of

Spanish Sole Lcattier, Also, Lnsts and Pegs, Curricro' Tools, &.c.
Sl:ui«hiorcd do Llorse and Collar Leather,
Hemlock tanned Upper Lea ther , Cordovan do
Oak <; "• »« Morocco S k i n s ,
French tanned Calf Sk ina . Seal do
Oak and Hemlock tanned do Goat Binding,
Hem lock tanned l l a m a s and Bridle Lenther , Uoer and Lamb do
Oak «« I* ' « " Whi t e and Colored L i n i n g *
Bag and T o p Leather , Printed do
Skir t iug , Philadelphia and Ohio ; Shoe T r i m - Ituosei do

l i n n s and Kit of all k inds , »
As the bubaciibers are now manufacturing their own Leather, they are prepared

o sell as low as can be purchased in thb market.
Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine

iur stock before purchasing elsewhere.
fcf*Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides ancSkius.

ELDRED *; CO.
Detroit, Jan. 1S46. 248-1 y

I'M Hi W ixOiiJJS!
Cheap for Cash!!

TH E Suliscribcrs beg leave to inform their
old customers , and tiie public fcsnerolly.

that they are now rt-eeivinga large nnd upknriid
assiiTtiiieiu oi English, American and W*st
India, G O O D S ,
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Dyestitjfs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a general assortment of J R O N . suiinble I

tor Ironing Wagsops and Buggies, Nail Ro I s .
Hoifle Shoes, and Hoi^e Nails, Siitet Iron, T in
Ware and T in jPlatc—alao a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS S? SHOES,
tlvck and thin sale work, nnd custom work to
suit purchasers. All of which they will tell on
:he lowest possible terms for C A S H or B A K T E R .
Fee!in« confident as we do, that we can make
it lor the interest of all those wishing to pur-
ehase any of the above mi.-ntioned Goods, we
do most earnestly solicit at least an invesiigaiivin
of our Goods a n i prices beibre purehasina clse-
where.

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
•TVo. 3. Exchange SZlock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, 1846.
282-if

CLOClFs AND WATCHES//
| p ^ « npiIE Subscriberhas just
5 ^ C J < * * 4 V y^* \ -*- reewyedj (and is con- !

Jf4% ' V ^ / ^ i s t y n t l y receiving) from j
f { * \ ^^> NVlV York an eli-^ani ai d \
\'C ^ "W^SK w c ^ selected assortment

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
& c «tc. whicii ho intends to sell as tow as at nny
other establishment this side ot Buffalo for ready
jjay only among which may be. found iheiollow
1115: a uaod assortment oi

Gold Finger Rin<rs; Goldlirenst pins.Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and T;tble Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sug.ir Tongs,
Silver S'ih, Mustard nrsd Cream spoons.
Butter Kni\cs, Guldund Silver i'encil Cases,
Gold Pens. •' '• Pencils,
Silver and Cenran Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggles, Cloihes. Half and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissors. Knives and Folks.
BrittanniaTea Pots and Casiors. Plated, Brass,
nnd Brittania Candlesticks, Snuffers &, Trays,
Shnving boxes nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand j\Iorocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol String*-, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionet?. Accordeons—Music Books
for the same. Motto Senls. Stncl Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and Tohnccn boxe?.
(vory Dressing Combs. Side find B.iek and Pock-
et Comb*. Needle cases. Stelettoc-3, WaterPuinis
nnd Brushes, Toy Watciies. a great vnriety of
Dolls, in short tho greatest variety of toys evor
iroiisht to this mnrkei. Fancy wotk boxes, chil-
•lien's tea setts. Cologne if;»ir O?'3- Rniellinp
S.ilts. Court Plaster, T«n Beiis. Thermometers.
ficrman Pipes. Wood Pencils/ BRASS AiHD
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost every
ihing to please the fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle-
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Cioclt3. Watches nnd Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short noiice. Shop at his old
-•tand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store, in the
Store occupied by M. Whenler.

CALVIN BUSS.
N. B.—Cosh paid for old Gold &, Silver.
Ann Arbor. July 1*r. 1316. 2~l-ly

FIRE: rmi?!!
F J . B . C R A N E would n. . .cctfully notify

• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the s u r -
loamiinir o u Q i t y , that ho continues to act as
Agent of the
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
and will insure Property against losses by Fire.
it ilielowcs* ratep, and with dcsp.itch and accu-
racy. The ilartl'ord Insurance Company J3 OIK-
•>f (he oldest and most stable in the country, and
ill losaessustained by them will be—r.s they ever
have been—PROMPTLY PAID ! Fire is ;• danger-
ous element and not to be triHcd with: therefore,
mnke up your mind to guard against, it and
DON'T DI:LAY 1 A (ew houts delay way be your
ruin.

Mr. CRANK'S OrTice is tn Crane's new Block,
corner ot the Public Square, Ann Arbor.

2S0-tf

LINSEED OIL! !

TH E Subscriber is manufacturing Linseed
Oil on an extensive scale and he is able to

supply
MERCHANTS AMD PAINTERS,

on terms more fnv >mble for them thrin have ever
before been ofl'ered In /his country, and he i-s
prepared iu supply orders f<>r large or snmll quan-
tities at prices txtre.mtlij Into.

[CT Communicat ions by mail v i l l he prompt-
ly attended to.

D. L. LATOURETTE.
Long Lake, Genesee Co. Mich. 283-Jy

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P li. R1PLF.Y would soy to his friends and
» the irienda of Tcmpen.nce, iliat he has

taken the Temperance IJuuic, lately kfpt by
Wm. Cr. VVhcaton, whore he would be plntl to
wait upon them. Hay and Oat» tud Stabbiiug
to Tccommodaie teams.

Detroit, January I. lS4ri.

/ C H A T T E L MORTGAGES just print«I and
V Tor said 91 Una offi«« jr. «nr qwn'i ty

JBnn JSrbor

.|? \ :

TH R undersigned having Durchr.sed the inter-
ests of his partner in 'lie Marble Business,

would inform the inhahitan 's of thisand adjoining
counties, lhat he continues the bttsinejd at the
old stand irt Upper T o w n , near the Presbyterian
f'l iurch, wliere he will innmiiacinrn 1,0 ord^r.
Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, $f. tyc.
Those wishing to obtain any article in his line

of business will find by calling that he has an as-
sortment of Whi te and Variegated Mirblft from
the Eastern Marble Qmrr ieg . which will be
wrought in Modern siyle. and sold at eastern pri-
ces, lidding transportation only. Crtll nnd goi
the proof. J. M. R O C K - W E L L , '

Ann Arbor. July 8, 1846. 2~-J ly

Cheap Hardware Store.

TH E Subscriber takes this method 10 inform
his old customers and the public generally

that be still cont inues to keep a large arid general
assortment of Fori'i<:n anil Domestic

HARD WARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike, Wrought. Cut and llor^e Shoe

Xails. G!P.?3. Sheet Iron, Hoop lion. Sheet and
Bar Lead. Zync. Bright and Anealea Wire, 1M0-
lasses Gates ami Foesefte, Mill S/JW*. Cro^g (7ui
SIIWS. Hand nnd Wood Sav.s, Brtck and Key
Hole Saws, Anvils. Vices. Bel lows, Adzes, C<Jop-
ei'a 100K, Drawing Kniscs, St>oke Shaves,
Tap Borers, Cast Sicel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, [!<t!low AULJIHH. Steel and
Iron Srjuares. Ground Piaster, Water Lime,
GriijjIjStones, Potash.Caldron and SHgofKettieB,
Cable, Loc. Trace and H.-ilter Chains, Brond,
Hand and Narrow Axes. Spirit and Plumb Lev-
efsi io-j:eiher with n general bssorlntenLoTftol-
Icw Ware, which will bft sold low for Cash o-
;ip'iri>vf(I credit at J23, Jefferson Avenue. El-
drcu'2 P-lock. R. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. IGth. 184(5. 248-Jy

""BLANKST"
WARRANTY DEEDS,

QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES,

SUMMONSES,

SUBPOENAS,

ATTACHMENTS,

EXECUTIONS,

LEASES,

MASTERS' DEEDS,

FoRECLO.sur.Ks IN CHANCERY,

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

The above ore printed on good paper,
after the most approved forms, and can
be had by the single, dozen, quire, or
hundred, ot the Signal Ofiice, Ann Arbor,
Lower Town.

November 1, 1840.

O YSTERS/ O YSTERS/ /

OYSTERS!!
RO W K & Co . , having thoroughly completed

their arrangements, are now prepared m
iurmsli the eiii'/.Ji.p of Detioil and vicinity with

OYSTERS!
Of a superior qualify, at ihe lowest prices. TI IPV
intend making a regular business of it, and
will receive d.iilv. hv expresp, and kcrp constnnt-
ly on hand, SHELL and Ol'EXED OYS-
TERS of 11 quulny that connot be surpassed.—
They will be put in Cans 01 Keg9 that hold from
otic quart to two gallons. We do not jyish you
to take our word for the above, but to call and
tiy us.

[CT All orders left at the Rail Road Hotel,
or sent by mail will meet with immediate at-
tention.

R O W E & Co. Buftiil...
W M . M A T i l E W S , Agt. Detroit.

P. S. Oysters delivered to any part of the
city free of charge.

Detroit, 1S-16. 2?5-3m
_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

.

C CLARK, Attorney and Counselor,
• and Justice of tko Pcaoe.—- Office, Court

.Llouw, Aim Arbor. S9'Jtf

S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y .

1 _

p i I E preceding tiguro 13 given to represen ' c w o u '
the ludeuaiblc Perspiration. It is ihe grei l ia '- ('011'"

ivacuation tor Hie impurities of the body, Jt will external oi
'c noticed that a tluok cloudy mist issues from
ill points of the surface, which indictuea tl.^t Alihour
hi* perspiration flows uninterruptedly when we rsstbialivc
iro in health, but ceases wln-n wo are sick. Li e 'hey may
:nnuot be auMt.iincd without it. It is thrown oil mine will
rom the blood and other juices of the body, )'[•" ">l))

ind disposes by liiis meUns, ol nenily ail tha im- 'i'hut so
•uriliea within us. Tho blJjod, by this moans tle,3 °f l ' "
)nly, wotUs it.-cl! pilrfl. Tiie language of Scrip °'^ t!>rout]
uieis, *%in the Hlood is tho Life." if it ever ble Perspi
jecomcti impure, it may bu traced directly to the l n e iW^&f
itdppage ol' the Insensible l'crspiration. It never w ' " ̂ n<l:u
•ecjuiieij uny internal medicines to eicanee it, ao |«npoli.tic
t always puiifios ithelf by u.s own heat atidac- '» such ci
ion. .-ind throws oil' a!l the offending iiimiors, other avei
hrough the lnsen^ihle Perspiration; Thus we l ' i e consfi'
»ee all that \s necessary when the blood is stag- willalwuj
naiit, or infected, is to open the pores, audit re-
lieves itself from ull impurity instantly. lie own . How ni
heat and viialnv are sufficient, wtihout ont-par- intern:;!
tide of mtdicino, except to optn the poit-^ upon a i " ' fende
[hesurfai:e. T i n s we soe the lolly »t taking so 'hem? A
iiacli iuiernal remedies. All practitioners, how- graves IT
3vcr, dir«'ct tiieir effnts id restore tlie Insensible stomachs
!ier*j)irati(in, but it seetiis to be not always the s u c n l u a t

proper one. Tho Tjiompaojnian, lor instance 8)ife, ple.-i
steasiis, the Ilydropathibt siiioiidi! us in wuiLlanlv- 8 t i8 a s '
>!«, tins (iomtipath stdeuUout inrinitissinials, tht Worms, 1
All.iD.ith st bleeds and doses us with mercury,and s o many
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pilis. move so s
[>ills. ' will ncv

To give 8omo idea of thenmuunt of the Insen "I! "this In
sible lJei£<piration, we will biatuthat thw Ir.arnt'i! claro.to\y
Dr. Lcwcuhock. and the gteat Boeihaave, uscei- wve your
laiued that five-eighihsol nil we receive into the w ' ' ' UhU '
stomach, passed off by this means. In other l*-'as* desi
words, if we cat and drink ciylit pounds perduy. tfB*J bodit
we evnenate five pounds of it by (ho iiisctibiblo which is
Perspiration. ble to pi€

This is none- other thun the used up particles ""'I fl«cl-i
i>f tiie blood, and other juiec-ts giving place to the CI1ILD1
now and fresh ones. To cheek tins, therefore,
is to re'tahi in the system fiv-eighths of all the l^llt ' l

vinik-nt tnatver tbfit nature demands should leave llrK"' ' ' i e c

the Dody. And even when tins is tiie CUBC, thu mows Uit
libod is of so active a principle, that it deter- 'ho scytl:
mines t 'ose particles to tho ski 1, whore they Molhei
form scabs, pimple*, ulcers, and uthur spots. tufe Tast \>

Dy a sudden transition from heat to cold, the course pti
pores are stopped, the pcr«pii.iiion ceases, ami ' V i "ll-:1

disease begins at once to tlevelopeiuelf. Hence, among d
a stoppnge of this flow of the juices, originates
so inuny complaints. *t remi

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms l i()l1 and
mankind with coughs, colds, and oonsumptions. ceases.
\ine-ten:hs of the world die from diseased in-
duced by a stoppage ol ths J.»seHw-iblo Porspira f'i case
tion. pores bei

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary is sp'ratiori
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, to «<nil»i he
preserve health* Jt cannot bo stopped; it can- danuer o
not be even checked, without inducing disease. in all cusi

Let mo ask now, ovury candid niitid, what skin und
couiso seems the most reasonable to pursue. 10
uhsrdp'lhe pores, after iln-y are closed? WoulH Inflam
you L'ivc pliycic to unstop t;«e p'»res? Or would iislallm:
you npjilv a.jiiiething tlut would do tliis upon the ».i<>>'. a!I
dUrfuce, where the clcrgsjinj'ircmiiHy is) Vrould •••;'••' ^'••'
not this he common sensei And yet I k i n w o f ^ ' R have
no physician who makes any external application live six 1
to elfe-Jt i t . T h e reason 1 assign is, thnt no medi- tohecom
ciiio within their knowledge, is capable of doing cedent t<i
it. Under th^sc circumstances. I p r e s . n t t o pains am
nhys'cianp, and to all others, a preparation thai period w<
has this power in itn fullest extent. It is WpAL ' he worli
STEWS ALL IIEALIXG OINTMENT.

or the WORLD'S SALVE! Ii has power to We hn
restore perspiration on the ieet, on the head, a- rything !
round old sores, u[ion iho chest, in short, upon o r tVrenl
any part ol the body, whether diseased tiighliy spent .̂ i)
or severely. when a i

It lias power to cause nil external sores, scro-
fulous humors, skin disen/es, ppisunuus wounds, People
to discharge tliuir putr.d matter, and then heats they will
them. • Ae a

It ts a remedy that sweeps off the whole cata- measure
logtie of cutaneous disorders, nnd restores the along ov
entire cuticle to its healthy lunctions. the eart]

It is a remedy that forbid? the necessity of 90 llesh—so
many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto- —just so
mach. esteemct

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in- then the
convenience, or is dangerous to the inies itics. To all

It preserves nnd defends the surf-ice from all ingrediei
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o- ties, we
pt;ii the channels for the hlood to void all its im- the most
purities and dispose of all its useless particles once 1
The surface is the outlet of five-eighths of the from the
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced particle.
./' h millions ol openings to relieve tl.e intes- the bow<
..ies. Stop up these pores, and death knocks

ut your door. It is rightly termed All-Ueniing. Sole
tor there is sc-ircely a disease, external or inter- whom e
nal, that it will not beuefir. 1 have used it for (post pai
ihe lust fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
chest, consumption, liver, involving 1 lie* utmost ^ 8 t j K
danger and respon>ibility. aud I declare before | v ,.0UI!ti
Heaven and mini, that not in one single wise has t ju ! p,,),!,
it foiled to benefit, when the patient was vvi;hin unjA»«|j|
the reach of mortal moans. McAlisii

I have had physicians, learned in the profes- gVx.rv fni
sion: 1 have had ministers of tho Gospel, Judg- withilic"
caon tho Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen tlie fnce
ilemeii f'^'he highest erudition nnd multitudes oi \0\V \
the pom. 086 |t in every vprie.y of myg.rirtf p n[ ( , o n
ihcro hay been bu t one voicfi, IMIU '>mtC(i, u.'."• cr courts o
snl voice, sayin-' , ••McAlister, yuur Oitiimcnt is J „ „ •-*'

1 * t r C u l l I t iV'.

good! M A y .
CONfUMPTtON. . rrf-nlg- {5

It can hardly be credited that a snlve can have ^ -,•' >
any effect upon the lungs, seated as they are j» p ( ' w
v.'i'hin ihe system. I>;it wo s iy once fur all, <liai Q ' (-
this Oin tment will reach the lung.s quicker than Q , ' l
any niciiicine lhat cnu ho given iinernally. T h u s . Ut"
if placed upon the chest, it penotrates directly to
die lungs, separates the poisonous particles thnt ̂ "^]}
are consuming therji; and expels them from the r

systsi:! ^ S n i l l
. I need not say that it is curingpersons of Con- JBL DO
surt/ptiori con'iuually. bltboojgli we are told it is more in
foolishness. I 01 re not what ie said, so long as pared tu
I can cure several thousand persons yearly. choice ai

1IKAD AtllK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache . .

ol\ l-> years sianiiing. and who had it regularly ' • ° n s i 6 l l n

every week, so ihnt vomiting of.en toiik place. ^ f * ? ' |
Deafness and Enr At-he are holped with the *?' .

like success, as also Ague in the Face. us the sa
other sto

COLD KKET. p c | 8 i J t

Consumption. Liver oomplaiiiJ, pain.1? in the nt COHII
chust or side, fulling of the hair, one <>r tho other sing else
always accompanies cold fi-et. It is a suie sign By kei
of discdse in the sys'em to have cold ff:e». ing at &:i

Tho Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi- course ii
ration and thus euro every caie. share of

In Scrofula, Krysipolua and Salt Rheum, nnd Most I
other diseoseaof this nature, no internal leniody he tikon
has yet been discovt-rt-r) thnt is HO j;ood. Tlic \H3" D,
wine may bo said of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore <>| .M.im
Tliroat, Piles, Spinal Discuses, Broken or Sore Square,
Breast, &'C.

And as for the Chest Diseases, 6aeh as Asth- Anu A
ma, Pnin. Oppression und the like, it is the most
wonderful antidoic in the World.

F-ir Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious: -—Tl-%'p
for Burns it bus not has its equal in the World: j^vj
also, ExcVrGencea of cvury kind, sut-h as Wnrts. *- ̂  ljn.rt

Tumors. Pimples, & c , it makes clean work 01 Snlecrib<
thorn all. s e n t A

SORE KVKS. quested (
The inflammation nnd disease nlways liesbnek ,'f, e '.C

of the ball of the eye in the socket. IJenoc the Jju! s I'
virtue of nny medicine must reach the ecrit ol i

the infln-nntion or it will do little pood. T h e
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate . .
directly iri tolfiesocketi T h e poreswill beopen " n

ed, n proper pcrppirntion will be created and the N . B.
disense will soon puss offio the sur 'nec. Shoe, »V
PIMPI.ES ON T H E F * C E , VRKCKI-ES, TAN, IIASCU- hopes thr

LINK SKIN, CROSS SURFACE. generally
I ts first action kto exoel nil l iumor. I tvyil | 2 £ ) 1 - 3 E

~5

•awii. t ' till (he liice :n l ice from any
may bs lodged under the skin an)

tieaking out to iho surface. I t tlicn
ion there 13 nothing hut grossness. o:
vt! surface', 11 bcyuis to sOMeri dii'd
tlie e»kin hocomon as smooth and ('tli-
ohiid's. It throwy u t'roahness and
ilor upon the now whito. transpareni
s peneeily enchanting. Som« l imi t
Freckles it wiii first start out thost-

i:n hii ldtnaiui seen bin seldom. Fur-
re nnd all will soon disappear.

wo;ijis.
3 knew how fatal most medicines were
tuken nnvaidiy, th iy would be slow

1 them. Especially "mercurial lozeii-
•i "inedicated luzengea," pills, «.Vc.
s. no one can tell, invariably, when
present. Now let me'soy to parents,

ialve will always lell if a child ha^
t will dnvo every vestige of them n-
s is .1 pimple nnd safe cure.
probably no medicine ou the faco of

it once so sure nnd so safe iu the ex-
worms.
I bo cruel, nny wiolted, to give inter-
ful medicines, so long as u harmless,
ie could be had.

TO1LKT.
h I havo said little about it as a hnir
, yet I will stake it against the World!
bring 1 heir Oils far and iicur, .'iiid

restore the hair two cases to their one.
i.s. -\H>:;T II 'U'ATIO.NS. ut.CKKs. J:TC.

me Soros tiro an outk't to rtio impuri-
sysn.m, is lieeause they cannot pass

h the miui nl channels of the Inseusi -
-ntion. If such sores die healed up.
tie3 must hnve some other outlet, or it
gcr l i le . This is tho reason why it is
lo use» tho common Salvo of the day
sos. For they hnvo no power to open
ues. to let oli'tin< morbid inajter. and
fu'erices-'are always futnl. 1'lns Salve
s provide for such omerBencics.

PIS.EASK8 OF CHtl.UKr..N.
my thousands tire swept ofT by eiving
nediciiK'8, whan their young bodies
F frnmes are unable to bear up acainfit
^hnlo armies Ore thus s'.-tu to thuir
ereiy fr..m pom ing into their weak
powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
the All-Healing Ointinent tenders BO
suit, and harmless n euro Such can
Jro,qp, Ci»olic. Cholera Iniantum.
md all Summer Coniplnints, by which
ch>ldreh die, the Ointment will rc-
pecdily and surely, that a physician
:r be needed. Mother*! throughout
ul. we now solemnly and sacredly do-
)ii liiat the All-lienhng Ointment will
children from an early grf.vc if you

Wo are not now actuated by the
e to ehiinj but knowing os wo do that
s oi inftfnfs and childitn die early;
mpposed 10 he inevitable and impossi>
vent, we hold up our warning voice,
•e in the face of the whole world.
:EN NKED i \OT DIE MORE

THAN O T H E R S ! !
s from the want ef proper nourishment
instant drugging they undt-rgo whicii
111 down as tho rank grass falls before
e.
s! we repent again, and if they were
uuls we were ever to utter, and oi
at the reach of all interest, we woulc
the All-flcu!iiig Ointment for sickness
ildrcn."

ltHEUAUTISM.
ives almost immediately tho inflnma-
swolltng, when the pain of coursi

KEVEKS.
s of fever, tho difficulty lies in tin
jg locked up. so thnt the heat and per
cannot pass olF. II ihe least lnoistun
)tnrtt(l. tho crisif. ia p.-itsed nnd tin
•or. T h e AI!—J-Jenl ing Ointment wit
[8.01 fevers u'frhostiiistniifly unlock tin
in ing fonh tho perspiriition.

rr.MAf.E CO.HI'J.AIN is.
ition uf tiiO kidneys, of tiie wotnh, am

down, weakness, and inegulr . i i iy; 11
thoM: difiiculties wl .uh hfe fic(]ucu

lies, finti rtiuly ami permtinem tcli(;l
hod ageJ ladies teli 113 they cauld nu
ioni!is with"iit it. Bui to femalesabou
> r.U'dicis. if used for some weeks bnfe
their confinemotit. very few 0/ thosi
(•onvui^ions whicii attend t l em at t!ui

II be felt. Th i s fact ought to be knowi
t over.

SC.W.D HEAD.
vc cured cases thnt actually, defied eve
mown, as well as tlio ability of fifieei
y d i r ' o r p . One man told us he ha<
10 on his children without any Ixmnfii
DW boxes of ihe Oin tment cured them

COM5*J

need never bo troubled with jhem i

FA.MILY MEDICINE, no man en
its vrcliit.-. So long as the stars rol
:r the Heavens—so long us man tread
1. subject to all the intlrinities of th
long as disease and sickness if IWKHV
lout; will this Ointment be used nn

. When man censes from off the earth
Icmand will cense, and not till then,
uy all apprehensions 'on nccount of il
is, in possessing such powerful proper
vill state that it is composed of some o
common and harmless herhs in exist
here is no mercury in it. as can be iee
fact that it does not injure the skin on
while it will pass throiich and physi
Is. JAM F.S McAI.lSTER & CO.

108 South street. N. York.
>roprictor of the above Medicine, I
11 communications must be nddtesse
il). Price "J5 cents and 50 cents.

ICrCAUTION.^rn
All Ilcnling Ointinent has been great
rfoiled, we have given this caution t
.'. that "no Ointment will be gehuTm
3 names of James McAlister, or .lame
r &. Co.. are written with a pen npo
c!." The label is a steel engraving
Jigure of "Insensible Perspiration" o

i'e hereby ofier a reward of $300. to h
conviction, in any of the constitute
the United States, of any individu:

•••>ncr o'ir nnnie nnd Ointment.
f A l U ' S - ^ l i n •^ r ' ) o r ' Wholesale A
niith & tyieii, C!.':"l)n: Ketchuni i
recmriseh: I). C. Whitwooa, J'/V.'.'0'
^r. Manehesier: John Owen & Co.
Harmnn &, Cook, Brooklyn.
8, Ibl5. 2-14—ly

, Subscriber would respectful']
ify the public, lhai he is located one
he village of Ann Arbor, nnd is pro-

nccommodatc ihe community with i
rl well Selected nssortinent of

B7SW ©OODS,
.' o f Dt'.Y G110L1S, GKOJEKBIVS. ILMM)-

IOOTS A. \I ) SHI>>.S, C R O C K F R T & C . & C .

w,;l .- [| for READY PAY as chctij
no quality of Goods can be hud at an;
c in town.
s who wish to make purchnsee for Cnsb
'rices, will do well to coil before purcha
ft here.
ipiFiLj ihe first quality of articles. l>y sell
all profits, and by a fiiir an:l houoiabh
busiriess, he expects to merit u libera

l>uhlic potronace.
.indsof C O U N T R Y P R O D U C E wi!
iif pnyineht for Goods.
m'l forget Uic pliicc,—on the Ea3t Sid<
etrcdt, u few doors soutji of the Public
n the same store with C. Bliss. Jeweler.

M. W H E E L E R ,
rhor. Nov. 24, 1846. 298-tf

:TRE AND DTSSOLUTION.
[CE \» hereby given that the Co-
iers!,iip horcloiore »'xis ing between 1 lie
rs, is this dny dissolved by mutual ton
1 persons indebted to said firm, nre re-
) cnll forthwith nnd setilo, ns our lost
uler8 it necessary that iminediaio pay-
iiihl bo made. The accounts are loll
in Felch. at thfl old Htkiid.

SARiN FELCM,
KM A NULL MANN,

rbor, Nov. 14, 1846.

S- Felch will continue in the Boot,
Leather Business, as iisunl, whrro li"

tall his old patrons, nnd the public
will favor him with their paironago.
1 BABIN FELCH.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! «

AT PERRY'S HOOKSTORK. i
TO THE PUBLIC// i

r l lF. undersigned having returned from New rt

York with a new, laigo and valuable stock «J/T
3ooks, Stationery and Paper Hangings, i§T
,- now ieady to sell for Cash, any thing in hit- \N^
mo at his m.w stand on Main street, oppo-
itc H. Becker 's Brick S tore . He will say to /
Jook purchaseis. that, by his tffirrs last fall on •*-r^jt^
lis reiurn fiom New York, the price of nearly
ivory tiling in his line hns been sold J less than
leittofore. nud had it not been for hi 11:, puroha- Ĵj
ers would have continued to pay the prices hero-
olb;c chnrgtd. * h e

He onn say also, that his sales hnve been be- puo' ie
,'oml his most sanguine expoetations. showing 1 ^ O
conclusively thai a public benefactor, nlthoqgh
ifet e<> srnall, will not go unrewarded in this on- . v . ,
iuhiencd comriHiiiity. .Icc'klc

He h thnnkful f""r the favors already bestowed. pTv-"
md would respectfully a "licit a continuance of ihe °
rndei nmlho would s»y in those who never have 'n l

Purchased books of him, that he will thosv them ICV..,U

uiielcs and piicfs with pleasure a' any time , ^
they mny call whether they wish 10 purchase or * ^

C A S H orders from the country will be attonded ^ o o l i t

lo, and tho bonks pneked as well as if the per-
?ons were present to attend the purchases. He -.
will nlso hell to child/en as cheap as their pa - ^
rents. '•£**

Purcliasci8 will do well tn examine his slock *•*
und prices hefi»re purchnsina elsewheie. | / ^ R

Don1/ forget the place; be sure you call •*; c

at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main L.ral

Street, a few doors South of the Public UI8
Square. *'*

WM. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, J u n e 27, 181C. 5>G«J-if

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S , J J g *

THE undersigned would inform the public price'

lhat he mnnuiactuies Morse fowera nnd pi nine
ThreBhiiig Mnchinea at Scio, of a superior kind kind,
invented by hiuibolf. Pots,

Thus.) Powers and Machines nre particularly Soi
adapted to the tae of Farmers who wish to use the m
ihc-iii h>r tin-calling their own gr.-in. The pow- amre
er. thresher nnd fixtures can all be loaded into a All
common sized wagon box and drawn with one direct
pair of horsi-s. They are designed to boused ntWI
with four horses, and nre abundantly atrotig fo: expen
liiar nuinhcr, und may bo snloly UFed with six 01 A
eight nor»es with proper enre. They work with Me
lossstrenglh ol horwes according to the ainoi.nt of ex«mi
busine&s dono than uny other power, and will 125,
thresh generally about y()0 bushel* »heat per troii.
flay with four hor-es. In one i».»tnnco If)!?
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with tour horses. *|\/f"

This Power nnd Machine contain all the nd- __y/__
vnntnges necessary- to mnko th«hi profitable to nrena
tho'purchaser^ They are strong'aiid durable.— m ih«
They are easily mored from one place to aimth- 'pf
or. T h e work of the torses is easy on tluvpc | ) r a n e
powers in con parieon to o-hcrs. nnd the price i.- *g (>N
L O W E R ifion any oilier power nnd machine. yIJ(|;'(
h.iv.'fver been Bold in the Store, according to the w j i | \,
real »nluo. T h e terms of payorenI \»ill bo lilr; I u 8 .
ral lor notes that are known to be absolutely ur)l'| :
good. M,.

I liavo a number of Powers nnci Mnchme.- ( j c s j , - t
now ready for mle nnd persona wishing to buy c||ev,,
are inrited to n i i soon. AJ(

C L J E A N E R S , Pr,
I expect to he pirp.ued wih in a few daya to iliVn u

mnke GlearTBrs for those who may wn'ii ihein. Mr. '
Tiie utility nod mlviiniairrs of ihis Power and dy, \

Machine will appear eviflent iu nil on exaniinijig An
•he rectimmeiKiiiiioiia fiehrw*.

All persons are cautioned against makinc I
ihcse Powers nnd Mrfchiiitti; the undcrsigncti
FiaVing adopted ihe ni%cess;jry measures lor seeu _,
ring letters patent for the same within the turn *̂J

requiicd by law.
S. W. FOSTER. T/iJ

Soio, V.'iisbtrnaw Co . , Mich.. June IS , I3-1G ' »
RECOMMENDATIONS. ^fini1

During the year (.W45. ejich of the undersigned ,
j)iirch:ised nnd used either individually or jointly e w.[

wnh others, one <if S. W. Foster ' s newly in lliai'*
vented Horse Powers and threshing vmchines.
nnd believe they are hotter ndapted to the uge of '
Fhniiers who w;mt Powers ;md Machines foi :
their own use than any other power find iliro^l)-
rr wiihin our knowleii<!o. They nre calculated
(O We used wiih four,horses nnd uro of amph
strength for that number. They appear to bi
consiructed in such n niiinncr as to render their
vory durable with liulo liability of getting out o1

order. They nre cisily moved from one plac< 1 r_
u> another. They can he worked wiih any mini _ __
her of h'l.nfs from four to u g | n , r.;-,d will threel; ,
ab'oci ^09 Imshfls wh.-ni per day. • '{"'

J. A. POUIEMUS, Scio,' Washtenaw co t h e / ;

G. BLOOD. « « g f"
T. RICflARDSON, " « h l ' e

SAMUF.L HKALY, li i« ,,A'
'<. P. FOSTER, '• " l l 0 " '
N. A. PHELPS, " " I r 0 " '
ADAM SMITH, " «
J. M. BOWKN. Limn, " M.
\VM. WALKKR, Webster, " - | S
THOS WARREN, •« '« 1
D. SMALLEY, Lodi. « J^.

I threshed last fall ?»d winter w.th one of R.
W. Foster's horso powers, more than fifteen Y|
ihousand bushels giain The repairs bestowed
upon tfie power .imounted to only 0'̂  tents, nnd
11 was in £ood order when I had done threshing

1 invariably u&edsix hows. j O '
A A RON YOUNGLOVE. ^ ^

Marion, June G, 1SJ6. "Sad
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horse sc

poweis- last fall and have used it for jobbing. I ^ |
have used mnny difl'erent kinds of powers und wfrfc
believe this is tho best running power J linvc
overseen. D. S . BEvNWET. A,

Hamburg. Juno, ]$J0\ ___[
W e purohi.st-d ono of S. W . Foster 's Horn JJJ)

Powers ii.at Inll, and huve used it and think it i.«
a first mto Power. HPi

JESSE HALL, -«-
DANIEL S. HALL, C l ' "
REUBEN S. HALL. '«[},

Hamburg, June, IS4J. 265-tf .j>

184-6. I?-16. o,

MILTON BAItXEY OK THE y ^

STEAMBOAT HOTEL,

DETROIT, ment

IS n o w r o d y to acccmmoda'tc his friends and ^'' ' ! l

the Tiave ling Pub/ic. with all those conven Ai
ierice6c-ni(!iii.-itod 10 make them comfortoble, and
with jlf&c* 11 suit. t/iKtmiei. ~

M'a/s twenty-five Cents.
Rest fare in tlie City fur the same, Money. f\l

General Stage, Office. Steamboats leave De- ^ \
trail for jj.fitlo extry Evening) at half a t l).(

p.i.it 6 o'clock. (Usually.) WA
The Railroads are loithinfive minutes ~ -

ride of the Steamboat Hotel. 272-tf 'f

A. C. M'GRAW & CO., T
Are now receiving their Fall Stock of

Boots & Shoes «t&
Which have Leen selected with much care for s e e l']
(he

Wholesale Trade! M
r r i H E Y now respectfully raqnest (ho Mer-
X chants of Michigan nnd adjicent States, tn

examine their extensive slock which will be sold H P I
nt very low prices for cash or approved credit -*-
Having for the last fifteen y<':irs sold rnore a n c e

Goods at reinil thnn nny other House in Michi count
gun, they feel fully persuaded ihnt their selection securj
c.8 to price, quality, and sizes, will suit the wants " '" ' ?
• if tho people. Da

Th-Mi-stock of Leather and Fiudings'i's nlso
complete!

The rctnil trade continues ns tisunl on the first
floor, COIINKR or JKFFEUSON ANU WOODWARD FIRS
AVENUES.

\ . C. MtGRAW, & CO.
Detroit, Aug. 22, ]84a 34ti-Jy 261-

:W COOKING STOVE

rl Stoves of all kinds.

ubseriber would call the attention of tho
)
Ison's Hot Air Cocking

STOVE-
he enn coiiliutnily i t connu nd ts bein
ly superior to any Coiking Steve in u*e
plicity in Qperation—economy m fuel
unequalled BAKI.NO and RoAvriKc quult
5 uniivniled,
ncv and linporiant improvemenj in-
J in iis construction being such as to in.
at a'dvanttfges over all other kinc's of
U Stoves.

WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
7(} Woodward Avonuu, De.roit.

12. liS-15. ^42

ockcry at Wholesale."
DfcRICK WETMORE. hns con«i;.ntly
hand, 1I10 Inrsiesi Mi.ck in the W*»t of
cry, China, Glaxware, Look'
G/asses and Plates, Britannia
re Tra/js, Lamps ami TVick-
tg-, Plated Hare, China

Toys, Sft. eye.
took incudes all ihe varieties of Crock-
I Chilli!, from ihe finest China Dinner
a Sett* to (ho most common and lov/
,v;jr(!—Irom tho richest cut glass to iho

glassware . Britannia Captors of t»very
Britnnnin Tea Setts , Coffee Pots, Tea
fvpips. Candlesticks. t!£ <;.
R LAKU LAJII-S of every desoriplion from
ii costly cut Puilor Lamp to tke cheapest
imp.
ie above nrficles are imporifd by himself

fioin the mnnufnciuiers nnd will he fold
Iconic. n» low ns at nny Wholesale Houso,
!* irom seubonid addf-d only.
)eml discouni given for ens-h.
hnnta ;in<l oiht re ore invited to rail nnd
oitlie al)Ov«'articU» nl ihr old stand. Ito-
rlTerson Avenue (E ld i ed ' s Block.) De-

248-1r

" S E L E C T S C H O O L .
IS J . li. S M I T H , assisted by Mies 3.
r iRj . r ,announces to ihe public iliat sh t if
d to receive younjr ladies into IK r school
asvnjent rooui ol the Epii»;o'p*al Church.
its.—For quart 'erof ly.weekSf lor English
Isfrorn ^lS,to"'^i&: French nnd Latin each
a ifjaii«ued logether wiih ;he Jfeinplidh

m sepafntely, 5)5 each. T h e school
rdrnisritii wnh a Philosophical nppnra-
xi occasional Icclurta given on tiiu Ust-
:ierces.

Hughs will ,jive nstru«tir>n to sll irbo
1. iji Music, Drawing, .'Painting asd Nca-
tc ;
Smi 'h refers to the following genltf-mon:

:saiMS Wil!i<>::iy. T^n i rook, «nd Wheo-
th«' trr:iversjiry; Rt-v. W . S. Curtif--. Rev.
i ions. Rov. C. C Taylor , Hon. E. Mun-
:n. S. iM.iyn.-ir'l Ff-q.
Arbot. April i-9. l - ! 6 . ' 2P2-if

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY-
H . D . P O S T ,

son, hgham County, Michigan.
L L attend to the payment of Tnxcs. ex
niiiirintion of T U I O J . purchase and *ale of
Ijiisiiics3 entrusted to him will be transact-
1 promptness and accurjicy—Arfdrcw '»v

References, (bupermission.)
I lui i lmi . Ditieit,

V. Ffeiifft, iJaitfier & Co. } ~. '
•:idi-rAr Snow. \TroV'
oorlbnrv. A very &. Co. ? , r _. .
G. Williams, \ Neto ¥ork'

AT YPSILANTl!
' 'COOKING <k PARLOR STOVES,
' just received, by tlie Sub.«ciiber, (most -
i) Albany) uniking a good assortment of
:M nnd l>est pniternn. which will be sold
Piicest not to bo undersold this aide Lnke

, Copper Furni ture , Cauldron KerJee,
r Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Zink, &c .

TIN WARE!
ufnctu.red, nnd constnntly kept on kand
will nlso be sold very low.
>. — PurchnserH will do well to call and
ie for their own satisfaction.

J. AI. BROWN,
lanti. J:'ne2n. 1846. 27h

FOR SALE
F".AP rort C A S H , or every kind ofcouK-
y Pioduce.

les, Biidles,Harness, Trunks, Vali>
, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, $c.
> ii eootl assortment of Wi/ips At LASHES,
will be sold very low, nnd no mi-'tHke, ot

COOK & ROBINSON'S.
1 Arbor, August 12. I84& '277-tf

T ARRIVED B Y EXPRESS.
E Mozart Collection of SacrW Music, by
!. Ivi's Jim—cortiflining the celebrated!
usnud Miserere by iJiH»arelli with E u g -
ords-
oilers of Music will please cell and exam-
e work at

P E R K Y ' : ; BooKSTonr.
ib'er 7. Ifi46. 26fi-tf

•^^TTJEIJ>, at Perry's Bookslore,
*,- Toir."* c ' c : i n Cotton uud Linea Rag» r

1 Ton Becswntf. and

il Cooks r.ncl s i i t jo ,^>« eV*r oflWrf id tin*
>. nnd at his tisunl l>w ps.'crs.
Arbor, Upper Villuga, Oct . 7, 1846.

T H E L I B E R T ~ Y M I N S T R E L - "
•J 1 H J M ) R K 1 ) C O P I E S of the fifth edf
on of tiiis higfily popular work are for *»le
Signal ofiico nt 50 cenis single, o r §4,50
:en. Teru iaCush . Now is the timu lor
r choirs to uupply themselves.

1 COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
E Subscriber hns constantly for sale
;ood assortment of hcavv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
Inptud to ti.e country market which ho will
wliolcs.ilo or icinil, VKHY LOW. Cull fliii
in at tho M»M£.VTTAN S T O R E .

W. A. RAYMOND,
tf Detroit.

COUNTY ORDERS.
Z highest price paid in cash l>y G. F . Low«
1 Exchnnge Broker , opposite the Ineur-
nnk, Detroit, for orders on any of the
s i n the Stmc of Michigan; also for State
os of ull k inds and uncur icni funds Call

1, 18-15 241 - i j

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
ROOM OVER G. M. & T. W. HOOT*'*

ORE, CRANE & J E W E T T ' S BLOCK,

ANN ARBOR.
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